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BQYS ,SMASH WINDOW
, Boys accused of, breaking a
window in th~ '.home of Denny
Denninis 'at 133 Grosse Pointe i.

bou~~vard~n t}.1enight of Dec. 10,
,escap~d'before the Farms police
could arrive'on tlie'scen~.

A Subicription to Th.
Gross. 'Point. News

The animal, a 1% year old
bo*'er, ~elonged to the A. G-.. Gill,
Jr. famIly at 1898 Fleetwood. He
was first noticed to be ailing on
December 1 and by Saturday,
th~ '3rd, he was so much worse
that Mr. Gill removed him to the
veterinary's. Dr. Moore was sus-
picious of his ?i1ment when he
first arrived arid by Monday the
5th he was positive the animal
had rabies. He died the following
day. His head was taken to the
Herman ,'Kiefer Hospital where
the cause of death Was positively
diagnosed as rabies.

Dr; Thomas Davies, the Town-
ship Health Officer, is,'positive
that the animal has not communi.
cated his disease to any person or
other animal., .

He had. b~en kept ;n close con-
.finement since o:his sickness was
first noticed. No member of the
family had any 'cut or abrasion
'w~ere any lipking by the dog
mIght have coinmunicated the in-
fection.

Boa r d of Educatiol'! Will
Wind Up Campaign of En.

lightenment with ~c.
20 Session

Invite' Public
To Discuss
~chool Issue

Th. Gift T~at ,Repeats
Ih.if 52 Times a Year

Fulfy Paid Circulation

The Village of Grosse Pointe
Woods has won its second ma-
jor victo~y in its long 'fight to
own and operate a municipal
park in St. Clair Shores.

Shor'tly after the Woods bought
the property from the Edsel

Rabjes ,KiJIs' Dog
A Standard Oil Co. truck In GP W' od

driven bY",George O. Dyer of I •• 0 S .
22408 Hanson cour\, Grosse I • '

Pointe Sh'ores, skidded on the' .A Gro.>se,POlryte Woods dog
slippery ,pavement while making' dled of rable~ on Dec. 6, at. Dr.

Moore's'vetermary establishment

The Board of Education at
its meeting on Dec. 7 decided
to wind up its campaign of
public enlightenment on the
proposed scbool bond issue
with a $!eneral mass meeting
in the High School on Tues.
day evening, Dec. 20. All in-
'terested citizens of the Pointe
are invited. Open discussion
of the, subject will be urged
and intormed members of the
!;chool administration will be
present to answer Questions.'
,Following this rrteeting the
Board of Education, meeting as a
committee of the whole, on De-

, cember '27, will hold a general
Supreme Court Rules Village discussion and review of the

N H ' whole project. The findings of
Does ot aye to Pay this meeting will then go before

St. Clair Shores or the Board at its next regUlar
Macomb County meeting, which. ~'ill b~ on ~anu-

ary 4, when offIclal acbon WIllbe
taken,

Painstaking Survey
The recommendation of the

School directors will be based on
the result of as painstaking a
surNey of the opinion of the citi-
zens as has been possible to ob-
tain, short of an official vote at
the polls.

Out of ~he meeting on January
4, will come the items to be in-
cluded in the bond proposal with
the amount of the bonds pro.
posed for each.

The whole proposal will prob-
ably be presented in two diff-
erent places on the ballot. One
item,will be for the provision for
moJ;l'e'school buildint!s and the
completion of"'the Parcells and
Kerby schools. Another item will
be for the construction of th~ ga-
rage and., serv~ce plant or( the
High School grounds and tHe en':'
largement of the gymnasium and
auditorium facilities,

Giving Every Op~rtUDity
The. purpose of dividing the

whole school program into two
different items is to afford the
citizens the fullest opportunity
to express their individual pre-
ference,

If ,both of the proPosals
receive a majority vote the en-
tire program' of the Board of'
Education would pass.

The. Board frankly states that
the most'important item on',the
ballot .will be that which pro.
vides for more school rooms. This;
the~ state, !s a. "must" if the
Grosse Pointe puplic school sys'"
tern is t6 be maintained ut? to the
standards which the citizehs of-'
this community expect and de-
mand. ,

The Board is sincerely in favor
of the other item also and is
most anxious that ,there snould
be the fullest expression of pub.
lic sentiment obtained- that is
poSsible. Should the. gymnasium
item fail to obtain' a majority
vote, the result would be highly
informative as ,to the urgency

.of ta,kiJWit up lat~r.

Woods 'Wins
Long Battle
Over Taxes

Pointe

Men'~ Night
Draws 5,000
To "V.illage'"

... . ...

'" ... .

• • •

. . ...

Frida)", Dec. 9
On this d~y in 1912 the

British protest .,ainst ,dIll.
eriminatlon in ,favor of Uo' S.
ships in the Panama Canal , .•
first clash of Italian and Ethio-
pian troops on disputed Somili-
land border.

OAK RIDGE atom bomb em-
ploye" vote a truce and expected
back at work this afternoon.

NEW YORK, confronted by the
worst water shortage in 90 years,
bans the washing of both private
and commercial carS.

MRS. ESTHER K. SCHOUR,
Administrative Assistant of the
Jewish Family and Community
S~ice in Chicago,tell the Michi.
«an Social Welfat'e' Conference
~,;~k,.<:.dU,l~.lQ ....\i~. '\0
thtHr ways of dolng,.''tbiritr''re-
gal'dl~ss of disolo!lUres of Wel-
fa,! investigations: ". . ...

Atmosph'ere of Great
Gai.+y,' '\ " '

,..--., • <

"The Village" turned over
its shops to Pointe. males for
the fourth annual Men's Night
for Christmas ,shopping Mon-
day, and some 5,000 took ad-
vantage of the merchants'
nospitality. It was proclaimed
the most successful 'in the
history of this popular' Pointe
institution.

Stores anil Streets Full
The three-block section of Ker-

cheval between Neff and Cad-
ieux roads was ,jammed as the
men prowled to their hearts' 'con~
tent. All of the' participating
stores were crowded and the
sidewalks teemed wit! window
shoppers getting their plans or-
ganied before taking the plunge
inside.

The streets were blocked off
for a short time while some of
the members of. the Grosse
Pointe High S c h 0 0 1 band
strutted their stuff and filled the
night air with stirring music. A
German band wandered from'

REV. ALBERT KAUFMANN store to store, adding gay har-
the preacher-school superintend- mony to the occasion. Tbe men
er.t at Southfield has been ousted 'meandered from store to store'
as public, school A superintendent. taking time out now' and then, t~
by the local school board. deposit a load, jn their parked

• • • cars before going back for mOre
THE DRS backs the union in purchases,

moving to Read off a strike . . . Save 'Wrapping :Worries
the man who failed to pass the Special '\V'rappingdepartments
civil servicE' f"X""linat;r>nR has
marie an exC'e1lentbus driver, .'.
seeking a way to sidestep the
civil service rules.., . .

THE CHINESE NATIONAL-,
ISTS have quit the Chinese main.
land and are preparing to make
their last ditch stand on the
island of Formosa 'which 'they
have heavily stock1ed with pro-
visions .md munitions.

• «, * 4

GENERAL GR6vES. our head
of atomir pr~clllction durin~ the
war. qualifie~ his previous testi-
mony . . . now says that Russia'
did get atomic materials in very
limited quantities, but tha~ he
also refused to furnish Henry
Wallace with subsequent reoorts
of atomic progress • . . used his
own illd~mf'nt ~" to who Rh('luld
he intrl'~ted with vital informa.
tinn and who shonld not ... Wal-
lace on the doubtful list.• • •

LT. GEN. LESLIE GROVES.
head of our wartime atomic bomb
work. today told the un-Ameri-
can Activities Committee that he
deliberately wfthheld 'several
secret reports on atomic develop-
ment from Henry A. Wallace dur-
ing the wax',... . .

... ' ....

... ... .

... . ...

Thursday, Dec. 8
On thiB day in 1801 PresIdent

Jefferson first' establishtCl the
precedent of the Presideilt of,
the Uni~ed States submItting
a written annua). message to
the Congress on the State of
the Union . . . in 1943 Turkey
ple~Jes aid to the Allies ... In
1946 John L. Lewis calls off
the coal strike.

AN UNNAMED SUSPECT has
been arrested in the Beatrice
Dickerson murder case in Flint
•.• Miss Dickerson. a 17.year-old
part time cashier in a movie
house, was found murdered, in a
swamp near her home in Flint oh
July 12.

As ,Compiled by .Ib.
Gross. Point. 7';ewl

...

THE WALKOUT of Oak Ridge
atomic employes is ended . . .
R. W,Cook.manager, says a back
to work mow'mf>ntis ~eneral.. . .'

REPRESENTATIVE J. PAR-
NELL THOMAS, gets six to

(Continued on Bale 23)

Rom, of
•

RATIONING OF WATER
lnorns as probable in the 'Rew
York area, barring early rmn-
falls.

• • •

THE MICmCAN S TAT E
SUP!:.%MECOURT removes for-
mer t..;overnor Kim Sigler as spe-
cial prosecutor in the Ivan A.
Johnson bribery' case ... the
prosecution of the case. is turned.
over to Attorney General Stephen
J. Roth.

TOM LANPHIER. Jr., an air-
man who shot down Japanese
Admiral Yamamoto, breaks all
records for round the world air
flight as a passenger in com-
mercial planes lands at La
Guardia Field., after completing
the circuit of the globe in .. days,
23 hours and 47 minutes,
traveled in five aircraft of three
lines.
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, For PeP"

~:URNISH!NGS

Gift
Wrappill'

DOlrT MISS ttIe bIa tMwI.
. II .. lilt "TilAIT 1IFTIll

TUn" wItII U SlIl\lY..
1M pur lo~ ......

1wr tl_ allll atatleL '

....

et!!& IN W1Nmf,.ANJP svNJ<IA
"ith new and better Fiber-
glas inmlation! '

8~ IN R£-SN£ VAUIE

" '\\ith Mercnry now morem
demand than ever before!

. '

ARG¥lES

Inc.
,Grosse Pojnte Farms

emu, IN !WAf) VI!tOfl
with "Hi. Wide" visibility!

'I!.r!!& IN R//)fNfi.' "&f)MFOkr

with' "Cullhion.Coil" front
spriDging~ '<Lounge-Reat"
foam-rubber 6eat CU!ibi~~!

IER[URYis.. ..'1/
•

In Cashmere. '
'. ..."

ancl Fine Woolens

fP'lope'l ~ ..~ ..
C;' R 9 SSE POI N T EST 0 R,E FOR MEN

17016 Kercheval Avenue
HOURS: 9 to 9 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

They'll all want

A large shipment 'of these
. colorful'hose

i
iUS! arrived .• _

in time to, solve the gift

proble'm for the men on
-'your list. In regul?lf

anda:nkle lengths

. -,.

6ETn~ IN SAFET'I

with improv~ ttSuper.SaIety" '
hrakeal . ,

6ET'$t fli PlitioltMA~'

with,8-cylinder~Y'tY;Pe. "Hi-
,Power CompreuIon~'l.

'BErrEltIN STYLI"'G-
with new. advanced design-
t'CuBtomized" interiors!

, .

~Eir~R,'IN DRIViNG- EASE
with new "Safe.T.Vue" in-
strument panel!

_.J

**

,I

because of any perverse desire'
to embarrass the Pointe mu~i~l-
palities and 1~ast of all imperil
the health. of the whole dhtrict.

The ,iownihlp on1y'~lu -for
~uick action to meet a ,ituatipn
which' has become impossible
from an operatlni' _stimdpoint,:
It budget must be' .~t-up by
April 3 and specific U8urances
muat be had to enable it to make
any workable provision in -it 10r
-health service.

To, Meet' Dee. 20
This whole question will.have

, to be decided at the meetitig on
December 20, w}ojch was decided
on at the ,recent conference in
the Park Council' chambers.
County Health Director .'Dr. Lit~
tlejohn will be urged' to attend
this meeting and clarify 'further
the possibility of the County tak-
ing 'over this ~ervice~If hill 'de-
partment is yeady to take O'IJ&
the whole.health service for the
Pointe at once, that may be, the
way out. He Ita~ed, to, the NEWS

I however that, he had no 'item in
his budget this year, which be-
gan on Dec. 1 to do more than
care for that of the City: '

The two resolution. are:-
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, The Grosse Pointe
To~ship Board has, :for many

Delivery'

.Immediater

Open Eves. to, 'I
thru Dee. 18

\

RIGHT: HaDd4titched pee..
eary pipJdii ,Jov. innatural ' ,
lbade. Alift of quality. U.

Opea Ey .. to 8
Dee. 1'1' tlma Dee. 23

RIGHT: Hand.atitched deer-
HiD ,loves ~, light buck
abade. Diltinctive and en.;
duriJ1, ••••••••• # ,..10 :', ''.. .

Available for

. 'lion at '•••• ~ L7'

RIGHT: GenuJne blackhead
mocha ,Jov., alip-on or lDap

. clOWN. Hen it real diltinc ..

r

MEN'S WEAR. 617 WOODWARD

15201 Mack, at Lakepointe
JUxedo 2.' 920

~,•• 'I.•I.y." hallcl ••

I">.

Wlum gooJ~'!l6
Counl6 - Count

'on eUfiJ~>

"

Ail Round-Steak
Hamburgers

(w. Irlnd our own)

ReA,

Fomous Sandwiches

""'_ Two '

T ELEVIS ION

~",
Dining Ouf • \. •

ait.r I.busy dlY
, of shoppin~ 7

,
M~us 111'. MJn1l4l.1l from
."Y 10 lI"y tnul ;1IeltiJe Filel
Msg..- 51•• ks, VifogHti" Ham
$le"Ju, B"k" Hilm tItfIl Y"m.f,
Fried Chi,}, .. MJ Ih. Hllnd,
IIfIHl Olh"s.

d•• D:1ySelect. P,lItrles .,

."

rll,lrey Sandwlclle. • '
o. we.Jr-.Jld. t. .._ _, _ . __ . . _ c.. •...................... ~ ..

Wher. ~w OPA .:l~ ~.'
FmsSHll iusr~VN~~~y'
.\).estaurCj)f "

MACK AT HARVARD ,;~,
-:''IIf.a ..
'" '., ,

... -<lt~T"~.

" '

.,C"
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Poor Box Robbed .
At St~-Ambrose - '

SJegel's slippers;"Jifth floor

A 'burglary was discovered, at,
St. Ambrose Church on Satun:lay
mornIDg)Dec:-l0.when the jani-'
tor arrived to start his day's'
work. The burglars had broken '
in through a rear window and
had torn the', poor box off' the' ,
wall, and tak~n its eontents.

, _The box ",contained an unde":
in 1 termined ~moun~ of money. esti- .
, mated at b~e~ $25,and $50.

FINE NECKWEAR

. 1.50 to 5.00

Colorful neckwear in wide ,selection of pot.
terns or solid colors, handsomely gift 'boxed
end wrapped,

He'll really appreclate~,p Gift Certificate sO
he can select just ~he Hat he wonts: We
feature tbe famous Dobbs. '

7.50 to 15.00

OPEN 'TIL 9 O'CLO~K DAILY.,'

'naa...
te@ar.

,. ,

Why Not
A Gift,

Certificate?,

"can

19129 MACK AVENUEI at 7 MILE
Phone, Ordel:S Accepted-TU. 1.3910'

DRESS SHIRTS
Finely tailored, Broadcloth Shirts in Pima
Yar,ris, Chambrays and Oxfords, designed
for style and fit .• , French or barrel cuff,;.

3.65 to 6.95
Monogrammed without charge

SPORT S.URTS
,See our collection of fine, Sports Shirts fea-
turing Rayon and Wool,Ga~ardin'e; luxurious
Velour Flannels and, Corduroy .. Also see our
selection otPendleton Wools.

" 4.95 +0 15.95
Monogrammed without charge '

. ~ '

Woods Advances
Four,: Patrolmen,

.'••

oVa/her goods

BilJ Folds •••••••• ;.•• : •••• ~. ;'$7.50 to $25
.Pocket Secretaries •••••••.. $12.50 to $40
Unfitted Toilet Cases •• , ••.. $10 to $22.50
Fi(ted Toilet Cases ....... $22.50 to $69..50
Necktie Cases .•••. '•••• , ••• ,. ,'•••. $22.50
Handkef'Cbief Cases ..••• '•• ,;. " ••• $15.00
Jewel Boxes •..•.••• "., •. $7.50 to $27.50

PIHII~"lid ,'tilti/ Order1 Promptly Fi/Jed ,,~

.~~ .~,:}:"r,';",'"

Woodward at Grand Circus Park' I,
Also in Chj~ago.

As masculine as pipe smoke and cer~;,
tain to be warmly wekQmed "by any
man are fine leather articles for his
personal use-doubly so when 'they
carry th~ proud crest. .of, Mark Cio~s.

, Hands.ome' to start with, they take on
, a .beautiful patina w:ith age, and use~
,They last f.or years and seem the 'm.ore'
treasureu the .older' they bec.ome, /

~ Other imported Argyles,
,hortoT fulllengthJ to 16;'0

They've (orne all the way from "Old Vienna"
-particularly rich color (ontrasfsand blending.
have been artfully achieved in these fine host:.
They are ,knit in a desir~bl~ l~gth (slightly
longer than most short hose)., A gift gre,atly

appreciated by men of all age••

SAm~
studio

fine portraitu,re
.Jblll HARPER'

TUxedo 1-7010

'for those.

far-awa'J.
friends

, .

Imported, Hand Framed'

ALL WOOL ARGYLE' SOCKS.

,

1440 Washington Boulevard,
Chicago StOT': Michigan ,II Jackson Bh'd.

for fat~away friends

JtJs usually a FINE

PORTRAIT that makes
the most cherished

gift of all

.~,:~.

plctuJ'e. ean b. taken "
ill your OWD home

!

I

'-i'

~:
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DofIidJ K. SeWllittg

M,n CoIl51lnC~ BeIlMf'., popular
St&rof '''ae 'lld 'aftn •. in her
WUDd.1VevCfl1llctr<!livin.roo11l.

Buy YOUT .,urlinl i,t rmil., 0/ placfl¥!let-
in", eOIMI about $26.00 (Fed. TGS
Ind.), cl.pendin~On which paturn you
choo .. , Ee£1J c_ettinl con3UU oj 1
knife 'Dul tor , tecupoon, !lalml fDrk,
ere.. IOUI' 'I'oon, .rul bUller,preaw.

•

, '

Start YOIl,r.Gor1i4m Ste.rIin8 silver service now, tdth
tU few, 'pltu:e-Sf!tting5 fU you wi8k. for you can match

fU'U1 add through the reus" S~f!our .h.oWin8 of
famed Gorlmm patterm ••• our ,ilver ~~rt~ will

gladly lM5i.$t in selection of the pattern to me~t ~
your eVery'requirel1ient. Come in today!

I •
IN SCATTU RUG, ROOM .. AND CUSTOM. MADE 11IIS

- l'x4' $4.95
'..2'd' $6.95'

l7"x54" $8.95
36'.x60" $12.95
'..'d" $20.95
"x12" $94.50'

VALENTE

: .'.",; ~rCOUTO •. 1fS1ff) tOlOn

DUSTY ROSE
MAGIC 8LUE
FAIRY 'GREEN,
WOOD ROSe

.' ANCIENT IVOIlY MUTED BEIGE,
FOREST GREEN

" -
EL'lTERTAINING, whether {or two or te~'

, hold; adde~ pleuu;e when" your table i8 lIel ~ith", '
gleaming Gorham Sterii~g, For upon .ueh oc'caaiom

. 'you.r fine .terliol{ .• i1ver hrings rich beauty to' your t.bl •
• " : r~lIeetll y~ur di8criminating tallte ••• evokes pr~lIe

from your gueata! And ,reme~er, too, that Gorhaql
" ~ Sterling ill ,olid .ilver , • , its beauty can't wear off

'or w.ear out ••• year aC~er'ye'ar it growlI ever lovelier!

•

Sp.ciaN.'u . '?~t.Ij.' sa" ••
: ~" ....

E A 5 T WAR R I N A V t. ....;'t' Ke",smgtofl Rod,,'. 601

.'

BlfJD FtJRS

e_

AND

AT BEAUBIEN.

/? MODI11A

G~
ILICTltONIC OIGAN

:n. Connsone'" i. IJ d."'.""."' .f tk J.II~ .owI
, lI.dron;c 1I... arc"A.ilorotori.. ., C., G: Conn ltd.,
,_,Id'. larg." lflon~fQdulW.f i>oMIn,lrIl.-t, "nd I.t
[ etrel' 70 '1.0" spec;o/h" lit _~c",10_ .',
'j

.453 EAST JEFFER.SON AVE
WO-Z"'7J28

---------------.

•

YOUR FAMILY.CAN HAVE ~ ~
~ ~the full enJoyment 0' . 4-~..r ~~

America's finest electronic organ! 04'lTn n~''\C "

Th~ CQnnsoMtte h.. !- .inil. manual keyboard • fos)' to play
_. ap~t for two-manual ~rorm.nce and oft'era • Puraly' electronic,

'". every member of your family aD ucitin, nO whaal., r•• dt
me.'OIl of mus'ical 'expression, With the ~ i1lowart
Connsonette you'll ad<l,. whole Dew world • Small, COmpile!,

()f pleasure to Y0w.: home-life ••• an butTU~' • Only .lngl. 1'1I0",,__
, with p.dol boord,

ment of happineN your whole family will evoltobl. witlloilt
treasure and enjoy., It'. .:!O «JIY to play I ... ~allt .. r4

• 73.110I. tin,..
l'IIonuol, .pnt for

, two'lIIanilal ~
,.mt'lIIt1ftCe

• T_ Itulli ••
.paoll.,.

• GoreN"'. toile .
qoollty rongin,
froll\ pllr. tlul~ ..
rich.,. s'ring v~

~,

.t l!/i"\~ /\~ ';'-', ._

.. <tt~~'OR MANY nAils.TO COM••••.

.'

. , .• • __ •••• ~ __ ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• -~-.- •.• \L
C. G. CONN •.LDT;,~,,.' ", " I

1500 'r.. tIw"YI~"'~ei"J"' .. a, '" :
Detroit 2., ,Mich. , ,",. :','

/ E" I
Gentlemen; Ple~!le"lend me information about the Con- •
lonette. I understand thi. dou not obU,ate me in any way. ', ",
N A1\IE ~ ~, : ,..: ~ , : - :

;:~::~~.:~:;:.::~::,~:~~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::~'.::;,
, "...--_._. __ ..-.~..~ - ..__ - .

Hundred~' of •. Grosse Pointe r Village, offidals and'~ e~ployes
~oods r~i~e~t,svisi~ed)h~ Muni-l and their- wives were 'hosu whtn,
cipal Bul1dlnl, on Saturday' and refreshments were 'served in
Sunday, Dee '10 and 11, during clerk's office. . " ,
the Open House hfld to give Residents of the vi1l~,e are
~em a ~hance, to see the altera. ,cordially lnvited by the: offici'als
bons which Qave been done there to' ' .. t th 'M '.. l' Build!'''''recentl . VlSJ e un~CJpa, -a
, y. . , ' at. any time, even thouih tl,1eA. new addItIon house" the Open House u officially over ..

Police and F~re 'Departments and. They are asked to be considerate
th.~ old portIOn. of the 'building if important ,~or~ is.in proaress
ha~ be~p. remo,d.eled to ~ive more' at .th~ time ~hey, call, '
room In the Village. offices and
the council room, The residents While the navy and airforce
al~~ inspected the new fire truck : are busy getting the news head-
which was d~liV'ered several (lines the ,army is busy ,winning
months ago. "",' 'j football games." , '

• ~ _ k¥ ...... A._ ... •• ..;"'\<_-:0~_<,_","""J_ ~~~~ ~ _~ ~ .

'.
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By' .

hel~na.."
. '.:,rubinstein ~'

FITTED .
BEAUTY' IJJ$GAGE

'Also: No. 37 Audley, _
Royal P~rpl." Green" Mosl~

Whit. Phlox,'.Lil~c:.

'GIFT
WU~'IN •.

AND' .
'MAltiNG "

HELE,NA

,RUBINSTEIN'S',.

M'I)N.IGHTMAGIC ...

new ••• sen'se~stjrring coiogne'l

TH!~~IEKENDlR.,--{IIlUstrcited).Her:.fayotlje, .tr~e1i6g: "
beauty aid! Compact, good-lookingondfJlled.-wlth 8 '
Hele'no :Rubihsteiri beauty esSentiats:--ln~&roWn/'blaek;" '
or' wine:. '5.00" '.: "u .~< ....
OVIR~Ni'GH'T".EAUTY CASE-=-W~~d~;t.tii,:ti~~~l~~~~:.
panion!' Olitfitt~ 'with 9 .Helena Robins~I":beautY~,~,;
mak'e.op .es!entiCl Is : .' • 'large ' e~u'gh,'fdr.' ,(f'nlghtie i'"'.
stuff!,. Brown pig-skin, blc:ick or brown clligo..tor.' 0 17.50

TO~H & COUHTRYTRAVEL KIT~Hai;tdy~an.d'~, ~:'
handsome! In wjne, navYi reef-or brown'.'ge'.,uin.~.Iec.th,r..
Meatly equipped with 8 famOus Helena Rubin~te.il!l beau-
ty aids. For drYi normol. or oily ski,ns. . 8!5Q \,. , . , , ....

Toft' Wafer 0

17• • ~ .• oV'

"

',. - .
Shut. your eyes' end dream'. , • ,the magic of.
Helena 'Rubinstein's 'White Magnolia takes you to
romance drenched Southern gar.dens. COl?tures:th.
ellore, •.', the"witchery.i; .. the dreamy delight of'

, the. South' "in; one sensa.stirring whiff!, Fabulous
.,flower encl1a'ntment .• '. caresses~s' it, infjames .•' ••

heody as'a love potion! Here's a colog~e 'at once
~ch&rminglyJeminine '.•• yet ardent .•• /J cologne
that bas a way with the ladies ... and IS the way'
to' a man's hel!lrt! Be the first to wear it .. , to.
give it!

. Exotic frcgro~~e of the
nI9bt.bl~omin9"flowe~s from' on. old

English gorden .•.,~: for,your~
romantic moments. "

'.JfifJlpj~ @!tKJ
.;by'HERB FAnK

SHO~6f

)

"."

',l

.by'HOLJB-i'GANT'
"i .. ~' 1', .: " ..... -:'~;. ,

Oustirig
Powder-

$3.50

81ow~r,coPlu~~J:~;11'~ L~~'~':.
White Lilai~' 'Car~:~ti~~". Gar~enii:'

, "

(J A'Pllrtm-e'
, ~,' -

{)f EX'jI,islte PajiJi 'FJOfD,;.j
'. tJ1I 01/ J1)()'~'Tllffei{l
!D three .ne. 'O.7S~'1;50';':;'2;!o

"0 -. '

"

\. '

Gift Boxes
(outaining the French G~rden Sachcb

,."d ToiletWater '$~ .p.4 'Ss) .

cfJ3ou4u,~:ojhaf~;lt. n~/J;,j~..,~~,
Tapestry Str~tegy' Yram

8 oz. $4'75 • 0%, '2~_7S 2. oz,;'I,75 aU,... _,

A fr~grance with '$pedt!!1 <!p.
pel' I for those who delight in,

. 'being feminine. A genHe.inti~~
mate" ftijntly~, spicy, fregrence,

, •• , in gifts 'to tc~n the pret.
tiest, he~d~~' '

'er.tume S35~Oo-$1'~IO'c' ;::.
S12~50-$7.50-43"O' :;,

. DeU."eries - NI. 8900

"Three Musketeerst~

ojan ice .Oliver' 8
Betrothal Told

-Photo,ral>h by H. A. P.owell StudIo '
ELIZABETH ANN KEYDEL,

daughter of, Mrs. Albert' E.
Cooney Of Merriweather road,
and the late Mr. Keydel, 'whO.!e ,
engagement to James Armil

l
l

Caudle, son of James W.Caudle
of Columbia, t;to., wu announced
at a family dinner on December
11.

Miss Keydel is a. graduate "of
Wayne University and Mr. Cau~ ,
dIe attended the University' of
MissoUri. The young couple plan
a spring wedding. '•

Betrothal, Told

Each one Is what • man
can always use. The Trio
consists of LeJ]th~ric'!l {a-
mous Mter Shave Lotion,
m~gcoline''T~rk'' Co-
lO8De, flesh.tinted After

.Shave Powder or Scalp
Stimulant. $2.25. p/u$ ta.s. . '.,

ItEQl1HIJTES ,.011 ~t",

.1 ,. "',

Open' ~!eni~~Till 10:00

J~~e Elizabeth" Olivier'. en-
gagement was announced at a
dinner' party in thfi Alpha 'Thi
sorority house last 'Saturday eve-
ning in Ann Arbor. Her fiance ia
Dr. Thomas Peter McWilliams,
Jr., son of D!'.. and Mrs: T•. P.
McWiBiams of Scranton, Fa.

The bride-elect,' who is the
daught~ of Mr. and Mrs. Jules I
A. 'Olivier of Moran road, will be I
graduated next June from ~he I

University' of Michigan.
Mrs. Olivier went over to Ann

.Arbor to attend her daughter's
announcement dinner party.
Guests 'learned the news from
amusing prescription forms which
were officially signed by Dr.
Loveinbloom.

Dr. McWilliams is Ulist~t
resident physician at University
Hospital in Ann:Arbor. He i••
graduate of Duke University and
interned at St. Bartholomew Hot-
pital in London~England. lie's a
member .of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and Phi Chi. _

Janice was graduated from the
, Convent of the Sacred Heaxtin
Groue Pointe before goirig"to .
Michigan. She is • member, of
Alpha !'hi. Zeta"'Phi ~Eta and
Scroll The young couple will be.
married in mid-Summer ..

For the New Year's holiday, I
Janice and her fiance will :fly to
Scranton', to visit 'his family and
attend th~ 'NewYear'~ Eve ball
at t!le Couniry Club' t~ere.

CAROL"SlNGAT BANNAN l'YU

The annual Caror Sing at Han-
ban Y.M.C.A.,' 10401 E. Jefferson, I
will be held this, year on Tues- [
day, Decembe!' 20, at 8:15 p.m.
A Christmas film ,"Child of Beth.
lehem" will be shown and a spe- I
cial soloist, will sing appropriate I
Christmas selections. There will,
be no admisison:charge. The pub- i
lic is invited.' .

.
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6.00

SATIN. LUXURY SllPPER

Daniel.Green

Daniel Green

4,,00

-- ' -.'~

)

~ 'e' •.,

S.50."~,,,

PERKY VELVETEEN. SCUFFS-

'~Whimsy"

Coin dots spatter the cotton .iining of our blocK
velveteen scuffies, 0 little yorn down bobs pro.' .
vo~otively ,ot the instep. They're os gay os
Christmas decorations. new as con be,

.:,"Doric D'Orsay';

Low:.cost. durably eonltrueted
J'unior size Projector:. Uaea View. ,

. Muter full colot':';.pieture Reel. . 995to projeet brilliant'.' non.stereo.' '. '
scopic images' up to 16X181ncho:a. . .
Sturdy ~onstructlon. liiah qual-
ity lens. Simple to operate.

Vuw~Master Vi~wers .....~.•....:....'" .2.00
';4;uco Hom.e D~fJ~ioping Outfil;, 7.9J, .

, COLOR HEADQUARTERS
Custom Color_Processing","",:," Anlco, ' ElStm~n

Complete stock of R.. II'ond HOM•. MovJe Equip", ... t

MARABOU FLUFFED SCOFFS
-~~

Diverting' .as 8 whistle, wedged scuffies froth~d,•. "
lit the toe by. ei cluster of m/lrobou.:He~v~n ..'
blue or'hlossom pink satin, a bit of fluff to peep'

.' from ben~~th he, robes and 'paiom/ls. ,:

Jf.Jyce of Cal~fornia

, "Circus"

HENRI. CAMERA SHOP
WHERE SERVICE COUNTS

17114 ~erchevl!1 in- the Villag;' N.ext to O~bted,a;(
Mr, R,aymond Foeis; Mlnlger _

" 4.95

tltat. ale, C.YlJ1IllJi1K .S1l6 'sbopiog for!

. , .
R.oyol or wine satin:, ric~ deep shad'es to p1eClsl!l , "
her fancy come' Christmas ,.morning; The vomp:
bo~st(a CUrled cuff. the :he~l's a wedg'e. .

,5.00

..

CUFFED SATIN. SCUFFS

I "Santa' Claus"
'BUNNY FURRED- LEATHER

"Sara"

./

. t

SayburY~3. Heiu:th.;;;Hugging, Luxury.

...Q!Jilt~d StiJdyC~at
in ~ultl.filam~n~'rayori::crepe"

~ . I

,~"

hallmarks _
Y,ou'll r.co9nim

,m l~inL w.Jo L~~ln'

ledl 01 at!!

\ \

hou ••

ROAD-,Block nl)rth of'H.rper.-
EvenIng
Parking
at Rear
of Store

I_le~"".if.;.... ,
,'" 0.. ... _ •••.,."••
.... ",.. ' 1n'e"

'.

u;:a1JuJouI Qop,,".;...hriUi.nt pe• .r-sbaped ,iODM. '
jewel.~ la, Trj(~uin. ,Magni6cent interpretation 01tbi•.
feaSOD • elegant look. Large pin $10.00. Sm.tJ Pin 1'7.50•.
,Elmo,. '15.00.,Tu bt~, .' ~ . ' .', .

JeadJ~TRIf!HI
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Ak%~r
u.Mtirkoff.

;;. -CALf: HANDBA~
Right: a barrel b~g. with mock TortC?ise.
sheH ends, morre lining. BlaCker brown
calf; braCK, brown or balenciaga' suede..,

la,S
'pbm ~ J'.s. 1mt, ..

Gtv~h~
tbe e."J.uNsg beauty
of • glf)1,l}ing

PURE SILK PRINTED SCAR.FS -

3.00

2.00 and 3.00

~lus 20% Fed. tax

Ve~y new, very sheer ... Itafian imported
pure silk scarf squares in a fascinating fes-
toon of delicately-hued prints contrasted
with deep borders of colors. Fragile. femi-
.r'iineaddenda to wear: in countless, clever:
new'ways:

VIRGIN FLOWER FRAGRANCE
A holly decked candle as p.raeticaI as it is
decorative, for it conceals t'! pl<!stic bottle

. of a truly romantic lilac fragrance. You'll
fine it a charming trickster for a woman on
your list.

, '

Ladi~c
Hand.;Sewn. Rever~~d

..4.le%4nder
de Markoff.

7.95

5.00

LAMBSKIN 'GLOVES
Thick,.fleecy fined gl6v~ of baby lambskin
with the fur side~rriside; warm as ,a furnace.
yet beaufifu!f:y.s~ppfe.~la~tfetzed at the'
wrist. Perfect for. driving., for' prote'c+ion
from, winfer"s fiercest weC'Jther, Brown or
beige; smaH, m~dium, fafge.

WELL-BOTTLED .SNOWMAN
A snowman with <!prize in ii's innards •••
two versions of one lighthearted fragrance,
Fragrant Fern, in a texfuredtalcum. an~ a
misty spray. B~ttled in unbreakable squeeze.
abfe pIastre container.

...uCay"oIIa8o;"e" Silltpe;.

STRETC."'ABLI,. M~TALLIC

.. ; .

I '

,~ .~ .

• ,: ,~;':'<: 'IIY
. for slencfe~

. or small 'legs

1.75
Dress She'T

S'LI P-ON

Sheer LOveline!I -
. -

lor' Christmal Giving

.. ~ MODIT..
for aver.g_'

I~e legs

1.85
Whirf She"

in,vivacious ,.@w ~olorN'
~ " .

,>. ~

DU~HI5S -'
for tall

larger legs

1.95
VI/rll She"

"~I

BELLE-SHARMEERNY'lONS, ,-
. . "" ,:& .~-~,

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

,x
\ '

f

There's something specia!abouf a nyl.onsweater •• ~tnequick.to-wash,
quick-to-dry attitude it flauntS" the way, it teams up:with your ~krrts ....
'and suits and atways rooks br~nd, spanking new; witnouTever lqs.irygtrt

. . .' , -~~~~~
good shape. Needs no blocki'ng or speeral care! Blue,pinkt,gree1'l,whit~,
m~;ze, fade or cherry; sizes 34 to 40." ~ ,-
. -, i

,l,

',~-!,-'. '>.",,'
.' r .'! ,'~ ,..,.">.'

BeatltifuHy sheer, wonderfully long-wearing:. 8elre~Sljeltmeer
nylons : • . ideolly sui'+ed for Christmas< giving, because of
their tre~s'ured quolity, sized fit thatdrrigs from toe to thigh.
their full-fashion'ed loveliness.

f
I.

I, .

I
i
I
I
I

~ Junio~' League's annual
hO~lday dance will take,place
Friday at the Country Club. ' .

Tennis was pu;-ely an amateur
sport until 1926.

Keeps'ake
01AMOND IlIIllG~ ....... ~

I

REA mm 1U1t1: " ,5-'0.. 'I
Also $100 to 24.7S and

in platinum $300to 34'0
WeddiD. Ring " 12.'0 'I

I, A.!k to see our truly fine ' !
collection: of genuine regi'" '!
tend K,-'epsake Diamond,
Rings.

ROSEDALE
JEWELERS

Sirverware - China
DistinCl'ive Gifts

",
•• eI' Gift S•• p
23146 Gr. M.ek

at 9 Mill! '/'
Not to SJIor/!S Post Office

RoseYill. '1'9" l
It. C1<l.r Shores. •Mich. r

A. ~fttit, ~. i

Authorired ,Deaiers for

KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS
ELGIN AND

HAMILTON WATCHeS

ROSEDALE
JEWELERS

Thund~YtD.c.mbe~ 15,' lM4(" - ~~"

Party at Center ,1
For Teen-Agers !
Set fOT Dec. 27 t

Plans are being made for .1
gay party at fue War Memorial 1
C~nter for 't'een-agers. the Youth l
Advisory Council. has arinouJ?ced. I
The date selected is December 27. r

The Youth Advisory Council t
has' student representatives from I
all Pointe schools working on
this first event of the wirreer sea-
son. Meetings now being held
prom~ to make this get. together
a high point of the Chl'istmu
vacation,

"Holiday Open House" has been r
chosen for the title-and the name "
sets the theme. All 'teen-a,er.
wi!1 v..-ant to mark their calen- i

da:,~. sav~ng 4 till i p.rn:, on De~
cemoer 2,.

The committee points out that
....0:..: don't need a date to rate the ,
party. It's come one, come all, 1
to get acquainted with your fel. I

low Pointers. I
~nile keeping full details:

secret, a committee member did :
there would be free eats! It will :
bea dress-up party. .

The Councu promises to reo ~
lease full details of the affili in'
next week's Grosse Pointe News. '

The Jefferson Avenue Baptist,
Church at Jefferson and Lake~ .
view announces some of the spe-
cial services during ,the Christ-
mas season. M::-s.Grace Samson.
minister of music, has planned
several specIal services using the
four choirs.

On Sunday evening, December •
18, at 6:30 t..;,e combined chancel;
and Young People'$. Choirs will :
present Christmas portions of:
'"The Messiah:' Soloists are;
Henry Falconer. Harold Jinks.:
Phyllis Waterbt;rv and Grace'
Eakes. Grace Samson is organ. [
ist and director, '

On Christmas Sunday at 6:30 '
in the @vening the four choirs
will present their traditional
Christmas Candlelight Service.
T'l"Js is a service at ca:'oh and
anthems based on the theme uAJs ,
it Fell Upon C\ Night:' The Bal- t
cony Choir. will ~ a f'1ilture of,:
this service and Barbara Krakel '
will be soloist at the manger:
scene,i

At tne Christmas morning serv- :
ice at 11 the combined choir.;:'
'....-ill sing Christmas Festival'
ID::LSic.

Junior Lea9u. to' Hold
Annual Holiday Oance

Church to Hold i

111usic Services

.
I,
i
!
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Here -deferred poyme:"ts

may be arranged
with fullest dignity •

Solitllires ~••••. fr~";' $40

See our brilliMt dj~plc!yof' gold and
platinum: ';"ountings.

Bridal Sets .•.•• 00.0. '.' ~ ••• from $55
Selee+ed V2 carat Loose Diamonds: '
. from '$200

Pricel'include'tax ..

THE MOST APPIE'CIATEDOF ALL
, , . . .

When you choose a diomo~d ring. enioy
the satisfaction of selecting 'it from a
large, complet~ display of fin~quality"
gems! Whether you prefer Go mounting
of chaste simplicity or eleganfst)tlil}g.'
you"will find 0' world of choiCe from ". .
our stocks. For' years we hcve:been proud
of our reputoti~n for hondlingonly

, the best! 0

~".'

IHIDon s ...

"

.~"

For:Th_t"Giit. ,
:01AI' Gilts!

-ThurSday, 0 b~cember 15, 1949,

•, Youth C.llter

And; we're dolls for every.
Christmas' stocking in town! "

\

Every little .curly-top
dreams. of precious

CHRISTMAS DOLLS

EA 5 T 'W A R R E N- .AV Eo •••• 'at Kensingio'tlRoaa

•

~"AngeJskin,i, a Iittl~::,b~ydoli with rubber magic skin wi#t .. body th.tf •• 1s
aln;'ast hum~n, ..Miize. 'blue or' pink suit. ..3.95

- ~- - ~- --->-- -~--~-~-----

....

VALENTE

i;

',\, '

It'sGot to B, Goo.d!• •

.'I
.,Enjoy tAu Festive' Hoiiday

Without FUll or Bot~er

•
JUST T.HE THING FOR THAT'
FRIENDLY HOLIDAY GREETING'

A;;:BealthluIDrinh lor
,thp'¥ouDgsters. Too!

•
,See the Borden Salesman in Your .
. . ',",: ." ' ,

~~~-'.,."'rNeighborhood, or Phone

~.'

FAILLE
TISSUE
SILKEN

••• newly translated Into

Our FamomRiviera .Shirt

..j)., '

arid high holiday colo:"a

.~St~r of her Christmas list, 0'

restive little blouse f1aul')ting'a
great wing collar, gauntlet 'cutfs.,.

Buttoned with littl~ bits of gold
rosebuds to the waist, White,

",ovy, red. ~agnolia. Size~32 to 38

• 0

l~ ...~ ..

. '. '"\ ( It:S;:P .'~
. - " .' ..

EVERY'~EVENIN'G

Sportswear .

5.95

Because it's rough. w'oolly cloth,
forthright. nonchalant, cut with -
the new modified flare and very
much in pocket ~aecause of its .
gooqfoshio~ lines:. its, c1e~r high
colors, you'll choose it in gold,
rose, 'green. Sizes"10 to 18.

you'll love this tough

TWEED ·SKIRT

,If you're the casual type

OPEN
, and all Day Sunday, Dec. 18

, "

S~C~F:Unit Will Hold Its Yule Party 0 T~day~ ., , ~ ." "

..

YWliD, It75" to $57.50 .'
Pt.T_ '

I I

A timele .. 'cla'liCt
. DOW permanentl,

.lltabli4.he«l among the

4IIgeat" perfumell-,
wilhitt n'ltcbing

eolerie of bath and

toilet aCCeatoriell...,

NI.89OO'

'age Eighf

t .. "--

December 15 at the home of Mrs. 'held in -the home of Mrl. C.' Pat-
T. Stahl, 21M H..wD.t0rne.1'oad. (tel'son.'; -", '., ;,.. '

I
f

io''/:'
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A. Seh",i4t,A ..ctio".er
. Ypsllontl", MiehilGn

Sat. commence. Monday, December 19,
1949, atl1 :30.a.,~~ sharp. '

Many other items ~cluding small select furniture and
ivories. Every piece a'col1ectors', item. About 300 lots totalling

,over 1000 ,pieces., S8Ie ,will ,be' by catalog number. Detailed
descriptive catalog (SOc at,Qoor) will admit 2 persons on View
Day - Sunday December 18th from 12 to 6' p, m, Catalog also
entitles holder to refres..l)ments during sale:

, RONrt It. 'otterIClB"C.11ecter
400 Awixo'~ood;~.~~ A~.~'
Ph.... 7381 .'

bring. 'you~"~i:':r".coat,
. ,

~ore .fabric,' more 't,alae

.aitd more quality

I 'or" Y,our money •
• I • ". • ~.

\

. .
,IS.ounce WOOL WORSTED GABAROIN! •••
• startling close-out of .Key ,Saki'
~ntir~ stock. of ~ip-Iined coats, chosen
for their quality, d fabric, brilliant
workma~ship and freshness of
style ••• each fully double lined,
each withp~re ~ool xip Iini~gs!, .
To w•• r no.w with fashionable wint.r warmth;
then xip out, the lining and ~et the .pue

. fora style.ri~h~ spring. left:. a
back 'contour belted box. coati and, right,
a 'p~u~le-breasted, back.belted
c:o.eh~an coat. Both sold for 79.95
before! there's so much coat for
I~'littl.p~i~~!

.Kay Saks OF CALIFORNIA

Again!

j

',,' -

......
"

A .progressive dinner '''hit the
Spot". lor one ,'group of the "prom;..'
ers." .~~.JNE. MULLER seJ;ved the

'.:: ..'

lIuHet Sol: Chu,. Serve,. Cold
Meal fo,k, Sauce ltHll. 116.'"

d•
I

S_'gasbo,d Sit" Ivffe' ,5.,
JDlut S.1.cI S.rvi"9 Fo,1I. SolO<!
S.,..i"tJ S~I\. Rov..cl S.,v ••
,-----.-r ....-....,...'. $.51.'S,

I.n Dlic". Ole '01_, patte ... " F.d.,.' Tax "lcl~

Sterling ~ilyer Suggestions
From YORK"'ewe/e,,

• • •

.K

A".,OIoo" T~o S.h. Suga' .
ToOlOI. l.II'O" fo,k . S 7 j,
'ou ..tl S~'v.,. . ...,.. $\0.00
8<'idg. Snock St!h 4 hollow
lM,,,dl. 8u"" Sp'eocJ.n $'6,00

Welcome Wagol
Phone ED. 1-7590

WO.2-0956

.

Thursday,.Dee.mb.r 15; 19~9 ,

Thl~ lovely basket of ,Uta 1.
awaiting anyone who 1JI • Nt!w-
comer to tht! city or who h .. ,
just moved to a new addreq
within the c!tJ-". a New Mother.
This basket of gi::ts cornu as .n
expression of good wlll from
public spirited local merchants,
There's nothing to buy, No
obligation. Be a GC'od Neigh-
bor. Phone your Welcome
Wagon Hostess. '

nd Bob King, Jean

OPEN' EVERY EVENING 'TIL XMAS

in J n t ern 0 t i 0 ;, Q I Sterling
For her home ... the most precious place in her tif ......
give the~e e.xquisitely-crofted sets. They'r. constantly use.'
fuI for generations .•. Ijfetimt rememb~r.dl

17(}47 KERCHEVAL .t ST. CLAIR,
Tn the v"i1lage Nt. 07 J 9'

Thoughtful lifetime Gifts
In lovelY'solid silv.er

.
Really super decorations de-

.icting "DREAMER'S 'H 0 L 1-
)A Y" set the stage for a perfect
unior P.-om.
All docked up in their formals

"

THEN DINNER •••
BONNIE. REITZ and HOWIE

CLARK invited Mary, Ann, Wag-
goner and Dick Warner, Sallie
Steenrod and Kenny Rice, Larry
Swart and Barb Westcott, Nancy.
Russell and Wayne Peterson an'd"
Dan Manson and Jane Rippe:overi
to the Reitz household for a de-
lux "dinner, we heard.

I

Another gal celebrating with a.
dinner party was BARB ROSE.
Her date was Don,'Randolph. On"
Barb's list were Jim, Schoeck and
Jeanne Orebough, Barb James
and Bud Allen, Ginny Allor and
Bob Plate; Sally Seymour and.
Mike Galvin plus more of 'her
classmates. '

ON TO THE PROM •••
The grand march climaxed the

eve n i n g with" officers JIM
- I SCHOECK,' BONNIE R EIT Z,I

,
!
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TOASTERS ~);:i "~:'

S . ...>'.Af~:!,i' n 1:"

ma~-lookiDg autooiMK: ,~
electrIC touters. EditOR' n';'
bas a wide variety'"'"i)f' -.;
makes arid' model.i il,,!
Toasters range from.. :~;,
$5.95 to $22.95. '"" , '?

, I

. , '

.....make it'a'.'

,.. AT.,
RIASONAILI 'RICES

ALGER
JEWE.LRY co.

,16401 L Werll"" et Aucluiie"
TU•. ).3100

Icy streets were ,blamed :for a
crash which occurred between
two cars on Convent drive in
the FarIrJt, on 'the afternoon' 01
Dec. 7. '

Lewis Rough. of 475' Fisher
road.' driyi'ng' his Pontiac, north'
on the drive. attempted a :dght
turn and skidded' into a 1949 Ford
being driven south on "the .drive,
by Gus R. Lenz'of 4316;Audubon.,

Damage -to the, Pontiac was

CUSTOM MADI ~
.. 1/0117Or'"

, .

OQR ,SPECIALTIES'

, .OR.'
II'TII"TI5'., .
-.: ...... '~

J.TTER TAST•.
• IRO'H'.

BABY
PARAKEET

Mr. WIJl" McCourt wlll ad-
vWe you on the eare 01'
little 1eet from the 1Jllle 01
their f1nrt, .tep. Proper. anoel
and fit ar.e :more, lIl'portant
now than .t any other tbne.

1704' Kercheval

'eter P., Inc.
NI.9236

,LAMP'
,51-fADES

aeauf, IInd .
~ovmnl

Pie. tip '" DeUuf7
WA.,"-"62

Bred' from a a.,lstered Strahl
of ChamploJl Talker Bu4,IeI

Beautiful.' IJl .All (;olorJ
Guarantee" t. Leam to Tal~'

BOOKS - CAGES • SEED
:RECORDS

LIONEL
.TRAINS

Acce••orie. "'nd. Ports
Wide Selection now on Dbpla7

U.e Our Layew.y
Sm. II Deposit Will Hold

1 Yr. guarantee on aU New
Lionel Equipment

WALTE,RS"
MARTHA ANN

BEAV'n' SALON
1&325 Ea.t Warrell. TV. 2-9090
Bet. COUr''l1l1. &. Three MUe Dr.

MICHIG"'''
GROWN

Fresh Cut
This Week

Spruce • 1.1•• m
, .

Extra LIl,e for Church or OUtdoor
VAII.y 4.1672

. VERNOR HIGHWAY
Bdween lUeldmm and' Mt. Elliott

Next to G. " H. Restaurant

VAUGHAN."'10 an.d Train Shop
Lionel Approved Service Station
15434 Her,.. L....7.0771

Op.n Ev.nbl ••
Xe.r B•• eon•• el' unt\l 3:00

BALLOU BIRD. .
AVIARIES

VIRGINIA CROW. prop.
I TEmple 1-7t19

L:931Aver,v, eor.' Grand River
DetroIt 8. Mlehi,an. '

~JtItJtJtJtJtJl

...... IIIIItN'I'IIIN............... 1NIC'CI

Y 0 Ii l' CHRIST.
MAS G.IFT .Will
b. temember.J.

,longei' if '011

girl ••

.; The
,Pir.t
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Gift Wrapping,' ,

and, Mailing

"

T h~ name ~ • • the excellenc_
••• mul the exotic joy'of re"eiving,
tIlltke these a must on. your HER list•

t
I

i... I
!,,
I

I,
, I

. , r .

55e

1.00

.
*.~•

1.002.85

Beauty 'Bath
Now used around the world.
Perfumes and softenS' the
bath

Capsule Beauty. Ba,th
'New, exciting and different!
, Glamorous gift packages.,

. . 41

Five ,c!lssorted frongrances, .

SSe 1.00

BUBBLING BATH.. .

A.ND.EES;
Wall Box of-Charm

Twenty Handee. packets in .essode?
fr<'lngr~nc~s. Each :enough f?f ~

super bubbling both. In ,Pine,
Apple BI~ssom., Gardenia and:'

Carnation.

...... - >

Deliveries - NI. 9900

. I.

OPEN, EVERY EVEN"ING.
and'AIi Day Sunday, Dec. 1'8 i ..'

1.00.

"\

20527 Ma"k Ave., ill Be411fail
Grosse Pointe Woods-TU. 1-749.0

""",sd.y, Oec.l'I\b.r "15, ; '949 ~

.;~t:A~'-t-~
BUBBLE 'MAKERS

Genuine

Sehratz
reparations

Here's TUB.O-BUBBLES which
you know is tops in every ~~th.
For Christmas at only

Camille' GrC,ssef,-,';-
'FINE ART SHOP .

~
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Fine .Cigars
Cigarettes'

Pipes
Smokers like Notre Dame's to-

'bacco dept. Many gift items.
Price'range is wide!

SMOKERS' TREAT!

.',

OPEN EVENINGS.,
I

",' ,

\

Tut 5.2154

. '17000 KERCHEVAL
tI! Notre Dame, in the Village

This Is our fir;t move III ovw.
, .~.""'"

. . 22 ye"'f's ami the est"blishmetJt
-. ',' 'we' are entet'ing represents the

tine, progress we've' made hy
- giv~ng faithful SeJ'vhe to all our'

'.

, custom,ers •••. in all the Poitltes.

.' .

,j;

. !

Fl N E, F LOW E 'R S

174 KERBY ROAD' ,

--_~ Il!!I=:::==-,""-_---:'-

,.

- ..

','

:S:quare D'ealCleaners-.A.nnounee
:theOpe'ning., of Its :Wcw,Complete

• I _ l I

.~ . ' . .'. '

Home in the "Woods
1 •

"

~, -" ,

. . ,,..........,
flr'e •••• the'

world's moet.wanBl
gift peD'. Ofeft DeW

&llin& eue,.~~visible.ink
, supply .... 25~. parer writ. :

ing capacity ... ~ iDl;
supply •., 14 pt advanca' in.

all. CbOOle from 7..roloys and bllCk ..
Lust1aloy , or go)c!:'i1*1 CIIPS... cut-.

tom points. .'

,$13~SII rH.M rOD""
, ...... hllIlI ,..., $1',,!,.

Gift W~~ppin9 and Mailing' .

• tClI ClP( CCII ..

These Tables WIU.Make Idial 1.lfts

Ch~;;~~';,2.5%Sa Ie

"n." .t ... ~'.,.. 'r'c., .
New "little ~.other" io.the magnificent

Park~ "51" •••and .. most happily we!- .
come gift. H!Jt's mu Parker prec:i--

sionJ .. exclusive miracle:~tal point CIE
Octanium ... hoodecl' poinr ... fast.:ietiolt "

tiller ... and "Zl".uses f/l5t-.lfyiHi' .
.Superchrome Inle. Colon: Blue. green. ' '

$
'500 red, ~lack, Stainless caps,

_' 4 pOint styles.
Oltly. hit '""' '.MII Set, $US '. '.,~

'Deli'veries- NI,8900
Ope everY evenin' until 10:00•., All day Sunday, Deo.

.-" .... tJHt aurpr'" '
~~.

81ft 01 t" Y'"

the.Zlh

new AERO.METRIC

.Parker3r

;..

-,

,

4- ",
t
t~.'.9. Twelve

An .....S.R exclusive ••• for'tobl. or desk •••
designed to harmonize equally with periOl:!,
traditional or modern decor. Automatic' A.S.R . 525°0Heritage Lighter, matching cigarette. server . . Me
ond troy' in Rhodium - cannot tarnish, A'
Treasured Gift. . ..... T_

A. S. R Heritage Lighter may b. bought sep.rately-:-$!2.50

~~IJIW
:-Parker Pens

..
SOn and' Bride' Guests' of .Honor"
1'i. -------. . .', .
7. Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Weclc~ IHolm~ of~~~ardeni~Calil.~ and . ; ,
tlr of Edgemont Park will giye a Helena; Mont. - "'.
C!:hristmas cocktail party at the . ' " .:
~.A.C, on Dec. 28 to compliment I LEADS BER ~~A8S '
tPeir son and h~ "bride, Mr. and Elea.nor F~rellter, \da~,hter of ,
Mr.. James Weckler of' H'olly~IMr. arId Mr~. Paul C. Forester .of '

tOOd c n h '11 b < , ' •• a 1••, W ~ ;V1 e paymg i 1301 Hampton road, Grosse Pointe ' '
_ em a hohday VISIt. . I. .' .' . ;;
:}> The young Wecklers were mar- IWoo,d~, 1S ,the O~ly 1llember.oft9~,':}

'. ~ied in Hollywood on Nov.. 26. punior cl~s, 'at;..F{i~~Sdal:r ~o~!ege:J~
:Before her marriage t~e new 'I who received ~l, A's f.or::\tp.~last "
!frs .. Weckler was Kathlene semes1:~r of collele, 'Work.'~:' .' .,:
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Open Every
, Evening

.T,ill

9:00 '

~

'BEAUTIFUl FIGURINES
,

TABLE' ARRANGEMENTS
(, <

GLASSWARE

BAR ACCESSORIES
BRASS,' COPPER, ALUMINUM

. HOBE' PORCELAIN

.,'

Bar ,Gadgets, and .Accessories for
, Gift 'Giving

'. '1
,;

;Thu Year, Give~Something Jor the Home

...

,
,

, "

Ullage Wine Shop
J 5228' lAST JE~FER,SON

VAlley 1.;1177

, -

LAMP'

" .
....',JJ.n 'the Wright /tijhion lJOU 'f1finJ:

'.' ,,'t, I,.:' ~
,- .' ".. ., :. '.'

a

" ""

, :

Selee:t

, .

P"rty Snacks
and D~licacies
that u:ill spell

s#ccess"'for, j'otJr
'Christmas

entertaining

.f'~"
...;..'

': >'/

i DELIVERIES PROMPTLY AND C1iEERP'~L\,: MADE '~

L'

••. from one of the. Largest and
, .i1.'

Most. Beautiful Collections
IV :, / ,"

the Detroit area.

We
Deliver

TU. 5~8839

:-:.~ -: :~~~;:-

"

.....

i
J

Select from. Imported' and Domestic Figurine
Lamps, 9leaming- Crystals, Roy~1 Haeger,
Rookwood Decorators, Chinese Modern from"
California ,... and many other fani'ou5 makes.

".

, ....~ .~.

\"

.

~-:.

,
<.~ -

'':0.",. "~,:.

'I,

"

:.,'-'. ,

Here ?.f:'5Mrignt's ¥ou'~'II'find 'everything Jor fHe
fireplac~e'::. ':: .An<:lird'ns',':T 001 Sets; Gas 'arid'. ..
.~!ecfric.;t09s:'.'.. C'ur,f~'ihand' Folding SCr'ee~';>

18650',MACK:":AVEN'UE:;j:;~h~e~,.,Wiff'r~,,'inler;ed~
• • • I ' "', ~"'"

"

:.':. ';'~\:, ,':.... ," :.':\ ''''''';: ~':~"<)
, ', .. : ". " ,,::

*.,. ::

t

~}:'

•

, "

,

" "Schools::" Require .',
Additional Buses

,a~~,

~"-'" \ 4" ',J

-] _ ..,
, .

'!Jltl!
"J tJ~

, . --

_ri .....

POINTE STORE FOR•
17016 Kercheval Avenue

HOURS: 9 to 9 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Slippers, 3..95, 6.95

ffi' ,~'zope'l s
GROSSE

_e .. _,.

Handsome Robe's

from 17.~O..
Palama and Rol,. S.ts ••••.. $22.50

,
I •

Your warmest greetings will go with
the gift of ~ fine robe. Select from
satins, rayons and flannels • • • In

patterns and solid colors.

SectIon 2

"
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Thomas J.Hammonds Home
After' Visit, in Dallas. Texas

Mr., and Mis. Thomas J. Ham-
mond ,of'Sunningdale drive have
returned from a visit ill DaHas,
Texas,' where they were the
guest~ of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt M.
Sessions.

•

Beginn.in,gMonday Every ~in91~~DayFinds A New Debutante
. Beiiig Presented 'To S<)ciety;,Christm.as Eve 'Debs Will
, . '8e Janis V.foodruff and Frances Frost '

, Ladies and Gentlemen • . . th~ society to which they
,bow . .-."society repprters .•. etc.; .. " they're'standing in

"

by
, J.". $&b'W'mubo:r"

", "

-~--- - ._ ...... --......-.---, ------"-----~,'-

/

" , "

From Another Pointe
, ,

of ,View"

.•.;Society

, "
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Grosse Pointe Farms
Call TUxedo 1.6833

for ~ppointment

Mrs. Vincent Compliments
Volunteer Workers at Tea"

."/

ma,.ie &,.J
beauty salon

~

B~thfti!! l.ngtJi~nJ du" quart".'

~1I',.;n Iii. graul"

119 Kercheval Ave

Excellent parking facilities in rear.

.In the smart ttKerchet'al Hill" shopping cetJ.ter it's thtl

A 'SPECIAL group 01 Furs by Robert
. ",,~Jt!'8:pri~t!J aicos't and ~ven

. BELOW: COST •• ~.. In time for a
lull 6~ason.c we~rj.

... .. .
Here you will find a new, delightfully, djH~rent shop ••• designed for

., -". ~," .~ ',!:-.' ~.. -' ...- ''', I; • ,

.' your c~~fo.it., and::..J'eoturing tne fine$t'~:eq\:lipment;"' Pfeo:;e colh •.TU."
1-6833 fpr an appointment with our popular hair .stylists, Ann Young
and Ruth O,,:erstreet, or come in and relax while Dorothy Marks,
formerly of the Emile Rhode $olon in Chicago, gives you 0 Thermal
manicure or pedicure.

, : MINKS'in,.Il.color •. '•. .t>ERSIANS
, ,

.'NUTRIAS ~.'. , CARACULS , , • BEAVERS
ALASl<A. SEALS ...• BROADTAILS
.SQUIRRELS~ MUSKRATS
ANDFITCHES _. ,

for Hair St'yling a"ul Beauty Service at its best!'

Two Large' Dance5 Fo~Tne Sub D~b Set ~nd A Dinner Party.
. Scheduled for-December 20: Trains 'fr.om Eastern ,:

.Prep Sch.ools Bringing. The .Guest lists
<, '., • , ••• • .t'

The Boarding School Crowd •• '" being met at 'frig~tful
hours all morning' this.' 'Week by parents who exc~ange glanc~
which.sa,y "Iv.IY',.p~sn~tshe grow,n!" ~.... finds a season of its
own this. Winter!

The 'parties for. the . sub~ '. "
debs, we had feared gQne with leave .Dec: 27 to spend the rest,
the DeaJ.~Old. Daysi,are ba~k of the. hol1days ..at the Otsego;'
once' a crain and while the debs Club WIth the skners; Gay ~Buh.l•.
dance to' sop'histicatedniusic Barbara Barnum .. I?oreen Bo?th,.

. ..,. h Sally Woodruff, Nma Cunnmg.
and. hav;e ,cha~pagn.e, punc ,; ham,. Sara Weed, .Ann Bross.
the snack. bar 'set .wlll gargle Mary McKe~n, Mary Johnstl:ln,
lady punch : an~ ,danc.e tl1e Kittie Macauley, Judy FrQSt,
soles off new evening shppers. Jean Garrett, Mary Meade Phe-
.If they pinch, the sub debs Ian and Lee Wadsworth.
will say so. . , Th,e young men;.~
. First off .•• is the Little Bud . Hudson,' Bob Kanzler;
Club darice next Tuesday eve- Calvin Purdy, Dick Kuhn, Jack
ning. .being given by. Mr•. and Duncan, Butch Edgar, Soapy
Mrs.' John W. Stroh: Jr. of Lew- Symington, Murray W. Sales II,

. iston.road~ for their: sub deb, Russell Goddard. .
Bettina. Bill Hester, Tom Pierce, David

. Bettin(l. gets in . f~om Dobos Douglas" Terry Williams, Harry
Ferry ~omorrow morning on one Bodman, Mike Buhl, Tom.Brandt,
of those alarm clock specials' the DeWitt Taylor Jr. and David
railroads reserve for the Young Mann.
in Heart. Next Wednesday sub deb Alden

Before Bettina's dance, Mr. and Edgar'wil be hostess at a lunch•
Mrs. John T. Woodhouse of Lake eon for 24 members of the board';'
Shore road, h,ave invi~ed a crowd ing school crowd at her home in.
of their sub. deb daug?ter, Ann's Washington . road. Many_ more
contemporarIes to a.,dmner party parties are being added daily-to

. at the Country Club. the junior's calendar.
The same evening,. Mr.. and

Mrs. David A. Wallace of Lewis-
ton road have bid ahother crowd
of the, young set tp .a .dance for
their teen aged niece, Betty Lou
"Givens. :. , ~- Before . the current' double:'
.. 'rhe guest of honor is going to barred ChrIstmas .seal drive' got .
have Gary Symington as her under way. Mrs: Jesse G. Vincent
"date" and the guest. list in- was hostess to the volunteers
eludes:. Tuesday at a kick-off tea in her

Sigrid Koebel," who's going to ~indmill Pointe drive home. ,
. ~,~

: Early Jingle Bells came t6 the
p,ointe last week-end when Mr.
and. Mrs, Joseph. A. Maiul!o III
were. 1)osts at an egg nog paJ;:ty

"

,

1/7 Kercheval Ave.
in the FlWms

•

TUexdo 1..7450

..WomaIf's

will be \:>pen
Friday, De'::ember J 6

Mon.day, December .19,.
Frida~ Dece~ber 23.

until 9 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs: J..~. McClellan, of N. Oxford Road Announces
. Engagement of, Th.irDaughteri Ingrid Koebel 'Home ...

. ." ,For De.c., 2 I Wedding .

. ~e .?hristmas tree is being trimmed this ,year with
sparklIng ~ngagement an~ouncements' and last minute plans
of those vIP . . ~the, bndes"'elect.

The week~end brought forth$---''---------
the announcement from Mr. Mrs,.Adah'-L. McCabe"of Miet.
and Mrs. J. C.- McClellan of dletown, Del., the bridegroom's
N. Oxford road that Richard mother (his father is the late
William Keller has. claimed Rev. Burton.McCabe), will arrive
their lovely and' blue-eyed a~ the. Pointe on the. morning of
daughter, Beverly Ann. Dec. 20.

Richard • • • or, Rick , •• i~ Y I ---,--- d
the son of Mr. aJ.d'Mrs. K. T. 'u e Party Hel
Keller ••• and the niee news is
that followinl the February 4 By CAR G' roup

ddin th . • • •we I, e young couple will
eome out to the Pointe to make
their home. '.
. Beverly went to Michigan s.tate

College where she was a member
of. Gamm~ Phi Beta. Rick .at-
tended Lehigh University and
Cranbrook. '-

If you don't know the bride-
e~ect,?~tthe nam~ fas a familiar
rmg It s beca).lse ner by-line as
fashion editor of the Detroit Free
Press. twinkles at.you every day
from out the woman's pag~.

.The ceremony is to take place
at Christ Church, Cranbrook. ,

Weddings in Christmas week
keep the orange' blossom and
tull.e set going at full tilt.

Inpid Koebel, daughter of'
Mr.' and Mrs. Char.les J. Koebel
of Cloverly. road, got home
l\'Ionday ,from studies at Gar-
land School to be ready for'her
wedd~n~ next Wednesday to
Charles. Law McCabe ,of Cam-
brid,e, Ma~. .'
The wedding takes place at 4

p.m. in' Christ Chur<.'n, Grosse
Pointe. and will be followed by a
reception at the CouJl\tryClub.

Law will arrive in the Pointe
Sunday morning and that .:ve-
ning, .Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Meile of
Colonial road. will entertain for
the young couple at a dinner in
their home.
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MITSOUKO
Perfume: $9, $15, .$27:'
Cologne: $4.50, '$7.50',:

fr~grance ' .pQem,' ,<:>f Paris
Perfume: . $9, ~$IS', '$27 ..
"Cologne, '$4::50', $.7.?0 .

,

GIFT WRAPPING- AND~AILI'NG

['HEU R E.BLEU E.,

, '

tbree-:piee-e paiam.a

•

"

. "'"

,

SPOT' REDUCING i

TREATMENTS ..
..

• Sltow.r • Illst UttJlI. .. Chili St•• "IIII.
• Ixe.elN • V.,., O. Steel'" C.lIli....

. LeI ih,,,, Sf." you • ~ • ill yOur BEST
.,.

",_,'" ~_ I,..

•

. , .' , ,

.jul~s ...sc~uLot
CUSTOM. JEWELS, (' ~'1-
• }w,ls Por BtJ"'1 Oel.tUif)fl .

.CHerry~'-4 ~. 401807 Mettopolitu 'Id,.
'fi

Gllulys Kllye
: 908 David Brcfd.rick Tow.r
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LiTTLE HARJtyYt
, .

. .2681 EAST, JEFFERSON AVE: i
For Reservations-LO. 8-985_~:

~
I•I
II
t
J
U
It•e
ir•J lAST SJDI. SHOPS

16444 I. W~RREN near OUT.R DRIVE
, 1440.0.1~JEFFERSON at eH~LMERS

13537 GRATIOT' •• ar MeNle.HOLI

,',;,.;'::."

to":'P::OO
.,

EXCEPT SATURDAY~:DEC. 24.to 5:30 p.m.

' ..
ttp~n

",,/c., .
- ,:} .

• very' Night
Christmas

UNTIL <:HRISTMAS-OPEN' MONI);AY"ANDTHUR.SDAY NIGHTS' TO 8:30

.1'

" ,

•

•••

"

.• Blue JI'IacinLl-
• ~/" ol.lh~.,Vaft'l
.,pu"ple 'ofllac
• WooJ U~tl

,.Ca,nali:n'
• JJ,acinlh
• ya,.JilJ.iai

Open Every EVenin, till 10:00. All Day Sunday; 'Dec. 11.
, /

0J)@n Every !:venin, UntU 10:00
.All Day Sunday. Decembl'lr 1.

."~

Thursday, December.

> Deliveries
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~graine
Headaches

persons were killed and' nearly
1;500 injured in' Detroit traffic
accidents last December, the mes.
sage says., Ninety per cent of
the ,fatalities' occurred when it
was dark, it points out,"', adding
that slippery streets, ,poor visibil-
ity and huge num))hS ,of ChriSt-
mas 'shopperS ftirthex;' aJg1'avate '
the December problem.

" ;-...
"Many December~ aci;ldents are

caused by drivers who have had
too much to drink," the message
~arns. "And the' public, the
police and Traffic', Court Qfficials
justifiably take a dim View of the
intoxicated driver, Jail is not a
pleasant place 'to spend the
Ch~istmas hoiidays.

.
By 'RED M. KOPP, R. Ph.'
Migraine is probably .the

most distressing of all types of
headaches because the patient
knows that one attack fore.
tells another. These attacks
usually occur at regular in-
tervals but vary with the in-
dividual 'from a few' days
apart to' several months. Pain
is oitel'!. limited to one side of
the ,.head, and 'most' migraine
victims also experience some
intestinal upset:

If you suffer from migraiy{e
headaches it is important that
you have the advice of a doc-

'tor, Ije will explain the im'w
portance of a regular phyaical
routine, free from unnecessary
emotional strain. Your doctor
.Will also prescribe whatever
medication he' believes may
help you.

Let a conscientio\lll pharma-
cist fill that prescrir.tion! .

This Is the 271st of a .eriel of
Editorial advertisements appearin~

that 34 m this ,paper. each week.

.
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY, DEC. 18

10:00 to 6:00

,

CALL TUXEDO 2-0339

lUn'l: alneth;rlt 1;lraeelet: China 1l1ppetll. '2. f3; cape Cod. ;
:yarn W1l1detl~f8; prints; plate. from ~: Mewen CUP' and.
"until, ,14. up; che.. nt. ~: .zn.liah cryltal decantara. f20;
Encll11hearly mornin, tit.. Ht for 2, '12; authentic Tambour
deak from Nantucket, ~: Illth century novea and chUdren'.
book. In calf'kl!l bil?dinp; old cop~r utenlna (Normandy);
Sheffield eoalter.; odd .• herry clall.el (prellled "llllll)'; c~r""'

. ette boX•• ; Victorian irld.~ent ,lasl punchbowl ~jth Ila~ ... ':.
'10; odd .1011 cUP' 1.of punch.

Open Evenings
Until 10:00 O'Clock .

OOlb'nub Ql)uutut frum £urnpr

FOR 'ALE BY OltOSSU POINTE JtlI)81D~NT

"

.... .. ... ... .. "

The Health Mu'ddle ,
A

,.
__ L

FULLY PAID OIRCtJ! ..ATlON
Subscription Rate: $'&.00Per Year by ,Mail. All Newl and

Advertisin& Cop:!' Must Be in Tho New. Oftice by
TufJlday Afternoon to Obtain Insertion That Week.

Eastern Represefttative, VICTOR So' GRANDIN,
1&1 J'ifth AVQlu., NtIW York 17, N: ~ .-Tel. VA:. 6-2065-

htered a•• econd-cla .. matter, at the poa ofticet,. l)eb'oii;
lIichil~ under the Act of March 3. 188'#•. , "

/

".,. !I,h+een'~

uro.le JPoin:tt Newi
1-uBusm:n EVERY THURSDAY BY~' PPM!~'
ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROIT ~~T~:.::"

GBAND JUVER RECORD. OFFICES &1IJI A .W

KEltCHEVAL; GROSSE POINTE FAJUlS..IO; MICHIGAN .,1
.. Phone TU. 2..6900 ' ~a, ~ )4

. Thr .. '1'r'.Jnk un .. i " ,
Membu Michi,m Frus AP'n and Na'UOD~ Editorial AM n.

BOURT B.' EDGAl\ .EDITO~ and G~~R\~ :
:M.AJUt K. EDGAR. .Jll>WO '5 PAGES
A. PRYOR _ ~ .EDI~~TIS1N?MANAGER
MATTHEW M. GOEBEL. ..AD LATlON JiiANAGER
SHELDON DAVIS , ClRCU PAGE SOCIETY'
JANE SCHERMERBORN .l;EATURE T ,.
J'RJ!JD RlJ'NNEl.LS. ..:, , SPOR S IlDITOR',
TOBY CUMMINGS. ,,....ADVERTISlNG
ARTHUR BL YLER. _ ,•.ADVERTISING ..
PATRICIA BOEL1.. , .ADVERTISING
ANN .MARTlN _ - .•-•..•...WANT ADS.
DOROTHY KRA USE : Cl~CULATION
MARY D~IS ,~ ~ .ACCOUNTS'
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-.,RADIOS.

RECORDS'
ILBUIS'

. .

s"~~~

24.50

COMpien Lill. of,
•• V ..... Stoh.l.sl
Cookf.,W.r.

, ho.. 4.25

.j'

PlLT WUTHIRSTRIP " .

'or'" ""'"".•..wi.tlows. Iesy Ie i.....',;
15 ft. ,.ck.... 20c

S'n'Itea.... llectri.
WaffI.lroll

Makes eo lQuare inches
of waffles,

32.50

Toastmast.r
With ho-plWity 'tray. three
relish dim~. four sandwich
dishes, complete with.attrac:-
tive wooden tl:ay for $ervint.

"18262 MACK AVE:
~.re ,<!.atw....... •.... cts

rUxed ...). 2-77040

••••••••• from 2..25

GAS
'HlATIRS

u lo1r' ..
I u'

.'4:95

...., ,
. SlOW

Bondex Cement Paint
5 Lbs•. ill Colors •••••••••••....• $1.20

Whit. ••• ~••••••••• 0 $1.10

, (Nt .Il.acly
. ,for

Stvr.y ...... ;.
__ ela •••• ~. 1.2'

.. D..hGMIe4
CHI""p~... 1.»';
RDCk: Hit • 2Yu lit.

H arnmerS. Plall.s.
Chisell. Saws. ete.

I.a.tlful. H... 4 '.inted

CANNISTER SETS

4~95

• COFFI •• TIA POTS' • TOYS • UTINSILS

..~

For lays
An edueational
Imlcbanieal. ~t.

8~95'

CROQUET
SET,

16.95

.....FOIl THE PLI5HT lIFO.I,CH.ISTMAs

. Nestor Johnson

'RACER
SKATES

12.95
with HorO T..... 10.95

Mo"y Other Mob.

6-Ft. 'Toboggans .... e' ••••• 17.75

Other. priced
aCCQrdingly.

With polo type mallets.'
Complete. set fits into (j car.,
rying stond' for transporting
er stOring. l

"CONSTRUCTION EEIl"
/

.F- .'

. '." '.. .-

.. PAlN'l\BDlOVED' . ,
A' five-gallon::f;3n of' stippling

paint :waistolen from a new I

church under construction ad
ChaIfo.:nte md Lothrop;' sometime
between Saturday,Dec~10 and
Monday, Dee; 12,tb.e Farrm; po-
lice were notified.by.the painter
doing. work there;:'

AutomobilesF'ord

INCORPORATED

Tuesday, Dee. 20.,- Lutheran
Layn)en:sLealUe. 6~30pm.Dm-
ner ..

G R 0 S S EPO I N T E

ST• .JAMESLumUN
1'70MeMfIlu;Boad ...

\.llev.peOrleE •.Kun, Pum
fiiday;Dec. 16-'-Choir Rehear:"

sal;8:15 pm, '.
.' . .. ') . .'

'Sunday~~.Dec.c . 18'':- Sunaay'
SChool at 9:45 a.m. ..

, '...
Divine.; Servic~ .at 11 ••m. con-

ducted .by the Pastor.
• • •

1 .540 1 E A S T J E,F FER SON; A T' NOT T IN G B.A M

.. :

~';-. '. -

Smart

aIOSI.POINTI '.i
MnHODIST CHURCH

M.".t1u.1 at"
KIRIY.SCHOOL .•

lO:45-Mcmunl' Wonhlp and
. Sermon,. .

lO:45-Church'SchOol for all
depts., nUl"sery and kin~
der.arten incl. .

12:QO..12:30--Youth ClaSses.
REV. HUGHC. WHITE, Pastor

TV. 1-1129
Watch our New Church go up-

Moross near KerehevlJ
., .. \

MUSIC HALL
WOo ] ..336'

~~~.

, FOR HIS OFFICE'".-
It.. Moit Unusual and LClstinCJ. Gift

MELODIC GEMS

Xm'a.1 Slrtopp'ing' now!'
GIFT'~ITEMS

AT 20% DISCOUNT
USE OUR LAY.AWAY' PLAN

.'tlagDlar ,gift .yhop.
In VoglU Thellter Bldg. 1L1922 HlIrper

A program of soft. BII&J.gTOMmlMusi&
Plays 15 out of e,,'ery 20 minutes'

1)i" private telephone wire .
FOR MONTHLY RATES AND ClmISTMMINSTALLATION.

tnqUln

BELLE '.USIC. CORPORATIOJl

(F.pu(:o~J)
Loe!Unoor Bivd, at Falr'llll'ay Dr.

The Rev. Ed~...,. B. Yeomu.
Vieal' ,

5uncJay Servleq
11:00 a.m.-Holy Communion
.:30 •. m.--church School
11:00a.m.-Mqrnin, Prayer

and Sermon, '.
l"tnt'Sm'lday. Hoty 'CommtinJ:m

(Nutsery dur:m, Sel'vicel .
NJ. 4141 . N I. Glt19

Sixth Church of. Christ,
Scientist r Defroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue

POINTE METBODI&T
, M41etiD.. l/lOw JD New. Kerby
lScbool. Bliuldin" ,under constr'ac:
1 •. tion .on.' Moross: RGa4i :near
. Xercheval. " '
; Rev. 'BUlh 'C.' White, Pastor ,.
. , T,el. TR 1-1129

Sunday, December 18:':-10:45
_____________ I Morning Worship and, Sermon',

"The Controlling Freedom:',

Van~olU!ren ~u.I'niln,.~

&. Carpeting ~~o..
15839 East War:reD

TUxedo 1-6022

Sunday Semet'S lG:30 .. m.
and 5:00 D 'm.
Sunday SchOOl'

nrst aession 10 '3() IL m
second cesdon 11:45 .. In.

Wedn~a,. eventn~ Test1mon1al
Meetina .at 8 p. m.

R•• dln, Room ~en Week Days .
13.00 •. m. to 9:00 p, m.
SlUldaJf :r:30 tc. 5:00 Po m. .

Fine Carpeting at
Interesting Pric:es

:.--_------------------------,

.,

,T1tursClay, December 1St '19~9

, ST. MICHAEL'S
CHAPEL

..ChurchN~ws.
'. 't. . ;j

j.

r---::::::::--'. . ,. .

I SHOPPING AT•
f POINTE IiI CAMERA SHOP II
I• East Eid.1s Most Complete 'Camera Store
I II Open Every Nit. Tin 9:30 "

I Open Sundays 2 Till b Until Christmas' , II
j 16357 E. Warren at Courville TV. 5.7418 I
~JtJt)lJt~. "'idIJlJSl)tlt.~:JtJIJIIt!_JtJrl~
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WIDs by 8ix.... ' .

Friesema and TrojaliGene Dav~
enport hit, ~he wat~r a' fraction~of
a second apart and the two' boy.
swam as ()ne with Fx'iesema,: em-

H. C. Weiler.'of 702 University
place, reported to the . Farms
police 'on Dec. 8 that someone had
sto1en' the, saddle from his son's ~
bicycle. while it was parked in
the rear of the High SChool that
afternoon,

Officers' PiclC'M"By > Star 8tiiltirs
, . -

CO""L'TE IIAK' SilVIe,
Hr-»RANArle EX"RT}

At the annu!l1 election meet-
ing of the Detroit River '~ .

Althortz,. Sales ild Slrvlce,
Authorized »arts and fac~ry-trahtecl ,.tcbu'eI-
No' job too lde or too small. BrIne In your e.
for a thorourh check-up • • • No -obllp~OL

Fireplace
Equipment.

SCREEN,S.ALL TYPES
Grates - Gas Logs
A.ndirons • Tools

QualIfy find AHrecflve .Price.
SEE DISPLAY, AT

SlDith-Matthews £0•.,
6MO 'Charlevoix WA. 2-7155 .

KOTCHER OLDSMOBILE CO.
15554 E. WARREN at Somenet TU. '-6600

'€adilla'c Owners 1.1
. - '~.

Oldsmobi.le ..OWriersJf
"

.~IIIU5 .uFflrlr~~.
In the Grosse Pointe Area

,If YOU Want • • RELIEF and HELP

Page Twenty .

Sporb
I

. Quirk to Rescut
',Then center~Buel "Spike" Quirk

came to the rescue with a timely
basket and foul shot. and Dick
l:awrie hooped a charity toss to
ice the game for the. DevilS with
fOUr seconds remaining.
,.This game brought out the im~

~rtance of the ne'w foul rule
\fhich applies in the final three
nUnutes.
"The new rule gives the fouled

p'layer a free shot at the basket
While the teams are behind the , AMERICANISM MONTH

. (oul circle and the ball out of
bounds after the shot is complet.
e.d. This slows down the action
lil the final three minutes but also
keeps tempers down.
',In previous years close games,
such as the last three G~osse

, ',",
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FOR SAFETY

~Simonizing : .
- - -

I t ~ \

Clean chrome and applY,fuit proof CaBo .

.If your 4;ar has, Ite.n .recen~ly Poreeialnl,led or Radlanlleel, we can restor.
" the original brilliant finish wltli Porcelainl .. Wash Cream for .1 IIttl.

aJ $4.50.

Music Hall I

_,',A .sp~rkli~g. 't~n~!ul,:ib-ti.ckling perfo~m';"ce • .. •
chock fuH of- hil~rious punch lines ••• present~~ by
er.: err~m'~le'c~st of un~'ergr,l3du~tes who conc!usi'(ely
pr~~e thot it's re~lIy the woman who rules the rood,

BhikeAdjustment

,'1.29

; n

OR

'. 'NEVE~ .UNDERESTIMATE
THEPb~E~ OF A WOMAN

Parts Extra -if Needed

B&B Cheyro~etCO.
881' E, Jefferson, at Cran., . .. VAlley -2~I J 03

H•• ,.~ 7:30 Till 7 • Set. 7:U'TlII 2

For Advance~ Reservations '••• Call G. ¥l, Hain,

.: ". '~c '. ,;,

""," 'ADAMA- -NT... ~.. . ,

.~; ". ':. i .

J"_~.' ~... ~.:~•• ~~:. •••• • ••• 4 •

:' -~-- .. - :~ ", :0:, ':: .~;i,,~~.",
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PURCELL BROTHERS

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial
C e men two r k guaranteed.
Specialties' drive~f:i and 'gar~
age floors.' Garages leveled
and raised. F'or estimates call
TU. 1-2284,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CEMEN"T WORK
CITY SIDEWALKS

Private Cement 'Work
Mason Wcrk . Established- 1918

8536 5T. CYRID
Wi\lnut 1-7172

and ~1s-Carpenter Work
ADDITIONS, alteratIonS, kitchen

modernized, st~irways, recre-
ation rooms, atticS, dormers
porches. Terms. WAltuit 1-490.:
TUxedo 5-2840.

FINE CARPENTRY-K j t ~ h e D
cab 1net s. recreation rooma,
screen and enclosed porch~s,
attics. offices, store partition

.and aJterations. pf any kind.
Wm. Brockel, Rosevill •. 3315.W.

,
VAlley 4-81 69

" UPfjO~STERED BOOTHS

WindoW:.qeaning - Wall Was.bing
Storm Sash, Screen & Awning

. , Service . .
Pl'ompt 'Service Reasonable Rates

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
JEWELRY

. Made tb ord~r. Natural gem
si'ones. Turquoise, 'petrified woo~,

ete. Will repoir'silver jewelry, ;
'R~as6nable~ - -" " ..

Window Shade Cleaning
and Replacements

MUMFo.RD'S FLOOR
COVERING

16127 E. WARREN
NIagara 044£i

21e-Custom Corsets
SPENCER 'CORSETS

: lND1VlDUALLY deSIgned. Dress
and Surgical garments Over
13 y~ars experience. Maude
Bannert. 368 McKinley. Grosse
Pointe. eall NIagara 4027 or
rOwnsend 7-4312.

VAlley '-6958
WINDOWS NEE£r.

CLEANING]
TRY ME ,

A. J. CUNNINGHAM .
& Co. .-

Window Cle~ners
_ 'W-ork- Gua'ronteed Ji.

=rw. 1-2467 TW. '-31433

21P-Furnitur. ~.~Ir:s '':'"
ATTENTION: EXPERT' repairs. '
~ Springs. ,chairs and~ .ofas re.

paired. cleaned, in' Your~home •
. "~R:e.a'~onaDle.:'-,~ity.wide service. •

~t less than reprqducJion cost" booths -aJ.'eupholStered in Duran TRinity 5-0880. ' '.-
100 I extra q'ualiHed,.le~tures. ,Plas~ic Il)a.terial available in 32':'2-1-~--p-r""a-s""t ....::--ht------"---
end only $5 000 -down..'. colo~ a.ndp~tterns. ~ . q CJ

. . We can OUlldany type, SiZeor . . .
$tyle of booth to fit .any empty P!:,ASTE~I~G - We ',s~eclahzc
llook ,or corner' also matching m r~palnng, .new .cellmgs, al.
Formica tables to harmonize with teratlOnSi' satIsfaction guaran.
boof;h; . teed. Estimates ~cheerfully

VISIt our factory dIsplay and given. VAlley, 4-3022.
see these. g,2rgeous booths and I
table. Price !ar:.ge $79 and up. 21,:--Cement Work
METAl:. MASTERS MFGO CO. BRICK and cement work. Re.
21945 Gratiot Ave.. East Detroit pair and, new. Driveways. Ga-

Near 10.Mile Road _ rage, rat wall, basement floors,
; 0t?en Daily: 'til ~ p: m. porches, steps, excavating. S.

East Dct!Olt, Mlc~:llgan Degryse. Call VAlley 4-1163.
. ' ,~ ,Rosevllie 5690-W
Open Sundays, 12 to 6 p. m. QUAtITY CE~ENrr: WORK, gen:

21d Crt. L d eraJ fences, built -to"or<;l.er,ste~l""":" ':I am aun ry gates, clothes posts, garage re-
pair. R. Thompson. VAlley
4.4195. . "

Cooks, l'Jiaids, Chaufft;urs,
Houseman, Day Workers.

Part of Full ~ime .

. .
AU t.yp.~s chH~ core by qual~fled
women. Nurse comporlions to el-
derly peopf!) for 3 hours 9r more,
days, '9venings, we'ek end .or
longer.

}'OR D:EPENDABLE.Help. Days,
weeks or part time. Call Miller

\ .Agency. 701 Chene. Lorraine 7-
2656.,

i

Charter Buses for All
Occasions

.MACK AVENUE
BlUE CROSS DRUGS

17511 Mack Ave., at Neff Road
CAVALER 'bRUGS

Macle Ave., cor. Bournemouth
Rd.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave., at Lochmoor
Blvd.

l-PUILIC NOTICES

Page Twenfy-two

CLASSIFIED RATES,
Cesh- Ads- J 5 words 'for SOc
Charge Ads-I S words for 60c

, , '4(: for additionlll words '
Ads can b. pI4!!1c:ed'at The
News Office or convenient
sub-stafions for cash ads or call
Th. News Office. for charge
ads. .

All ads must" be in The News
Office by S" o'c1~ck Tuesdoy.

Call '
TUXEDO 2.6900

3 Trunk lines
JEFFERSON AVE.

P..ARK PHARMACY -
,~ 1W4 E. Jefferson
:' (Cor. No~Un.ham)

'. KERCHEVAL AVENUE
KOPP.~SPHARMACY

l,me Kercheval. at Notre Dame
CUNNINGHAM'S DRUGS

Kercheval at. Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY

1700Kercheval, at Notre Dame
GROSSE POINTE DRUG CO.

17~1 Kercheval. at St. Clair
TITUS DRUG STORE -

1 Kercheval, at Fisher Road
(Farms)

MILLER PHARMACY
WaybW'n and Kercheval

WAITRESS available for lunch-
eons and dinners. TU. 5-7183.

EXPERIENCED colored woman
wishes day work. "TO. 6-7177.

BY RELIABLE Grosse Pointe
resident, one or more offices to. _
clean. TUxedo 5-9013mornings. 7-WANTE;D TO RENT ~

NURSE, any case or child care (Houses.:Apts, Flats ate,)
while you shop or vacation,
$6.00. Assist at dinners, par- EXECUTIVE needs home in
ties, etc. Splendid references. Grosse Poihte. $125. a month.
WAInut 2-2828. TRinity.. 1-8603. Mutual. '

EASTERN College graduate, 34 I
years of age, single, holdmg ,
responsible position, wishes t6
rent 4 or 5 room garage apt.
on Grosse "Pointe estate. Will
redecorate or modernize I if,
suitable. Can fUrnish the very
best of references in both
Grosse Pointe and Bloomfield
Hills. Call WOod'ward 2-5199,'
between 9 a.. m. 'and 5 p. m.
weekdays only.

SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman
for one week onlY. Preferably
in Grosse

~XPERIENCED, d e pen dable,
lady, will care for children,
days, evenings, 65c. Reference.
Call mornings. TUxedo 5-0733.

EXPERIENCED eolored girl
wishes' steady day work in
G r 0 sse Pointe. References.
WAlnUt 5,9534.

GROSSE POINTE, handyman,
colored chauffeur, houseman,
odd j.4bs, etc. Ask for John.
TRinity 2.9822..

COLQRED WOMAN ~esires day
work, cleaning ,or ironing; fond

. of children; references. TTJ.
2-7820. I

HANDYMAN wishes work by
day or week; seven years driv-
ing experience. 'Call LOrraine
8-0357.

LAUNDRESS,Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday; a good ironer;
Grosse Pointe references: Call
evenings. TEmple 1-9829. As~t
for Nettie.

COMPANION or yalet to retired
or active person. Can' travel.
'Best' references, with back-
ground as author, editor" busi-
ness, typist,' professional mas~
seur, etc., etc. For details write
William Pulley,' Maha Publish-
ing Co.,_Three Rivers, M,ich-
igan.

COMPANION. Mature lady, free
to travel anywhere. Well ac-
quainted with Florida. TUxedo
2-9140.

\ . COLORED COUFLES, coo k ii,
rnaid~;, chau~feurs, 'caretakers,
janitc,rs and' .porters .. Day or
week. Field's Employment. TR

DELUXt MOTOR 5TAGES 3-7770.
;:: Chicago $4.20 St. Louis $7.99/NEED A BABY SITTER? Call
:' Los Angeles $46.58 the Sitters Club, Roseville 4535,
, , 505 .C"ss "t B"9/ey. WOo 2.1541 afternoons. References on !'e-,

quest.
. l .... PIRSONALS

. LOST-Wrist wat~, on Tuesday
, . afternoon, vicinity of Rivard
.., ~nd Lakeshore. Monogram G.

D.S. on back. TUxed~' 2-6488.

• •
3-10ST AND FOUND

-
LOST-$100 REWARD-One dia~

.-":,:~mond platinum bracelet. Mr.

.,; Murphy, WOo~ward 1-9779.

5-SITUA'rIONS WANTED
(Mal. and Femal.)

6-FOI RENT
I;; DRIED sweet corn, delicious to (Houses, Aph., Flats, .te,)

serve with your hol~day dinner. $ •

Direct'from Pennsylvania :farm. GRS. PTE. WOODS, 19877 Mack
TYler ~-3395: at Torrey Road,. suite of four

": QUALITY TURKEYS for Christ- ~~~e3~fif:~29:125 per month.
mas, bronze broad-breasted, I
raised on wire. Order now. Ells- COMFORTABLE room neal' Jef-
worth Turkey Farm. TUxedo ferson, suitable for nurse or

I, ~-7428. business woman. Garage "and
. breakfast optional. References.

-, HAND MADE APRONS, infants Call TUxedo 1-4245.
" wear, toys, bridge set,. etc.

TAshmoo ~-6224.

EARN MORE with Speedwriting,
the natural shorthand. Low
priced course qualifies you for

-a better job in 6 to 8 weeks.
Uses ABC's-no signs, symbols,
machines. Free placement serv- I

. ice.~anuary classes now form-
ing. Call or visit Russe}l Kelly
Speedwriting School, 402Trans-
portation Bldg. (on Lafayette
near ... Griswold)' WOodward
1.3264. ~
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, j.BONE 'FOKe F-.zE ESTIMATES,

FHA TERMS - NO MONEY :DOWN
FIEST PAnaN'JfFEB, 15, ~950

Grosse Point '
. 'Bigh ..SCho:l ....
. AUditorium

.DECEMaER 20
.' 8:00 P..41. '

\

8675 EAST SEVENMILE AT E~OUTEit DRIVE"
Open Daily,8 A.M. to.6 P.M., Saturday Till 3 P.M. Closed Sunday.

Ho~e Owners', Lumber , 'Parkini ' Fr••
and lluildin!J' Materi.1 TW 3 011)100 ill Ii, Parkin,

• Canter " '. .., Lot,

.B. A. Chap~o~
LUMBER eo.

Mocle,n:ize With
Yankee Fib,e' Tile

It's beautlfuiin many colon-and 10
ellSY, to install. Let's ,'Out new life
into your bathroom and kitchen for
Christmas, Do it in your spare time.
We show you how-and supply' you
with the necessary stainless steel
mouldings, paste. etc. It'ia so in.
expensive at only 32e per sq. ft.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON EVERYTHING WE SELL

C~ity Sash', ~Sc~ee,n'Co.
14000 I. Sev.. Mil. It.. tI, Just We.. ,of .... tt.t

~ 7..3700 LA. 1..1511;'

'Will save' up to 40% in fuel this win-
,ter. plUll the added comfort in your
home. A. lar,e ba, will '0 a' long way
toward BOIVin, your ,-imulatJon prob~
lem. Call' us for more information.

1.35"a,

1Ir: fIi1_- W 'It',j-f _=3JS;:-~_
and Building Materials'
FOR ,ALL ~YOUR NEEDS~

PIlY US 'II 'Visit TotlllY!
Zonolite Insulation ~

, .

. -. '.. - :- .

Mass

or
less

Inciudlng
Chain Link All-Steel

Rustic Styles

Special for December
16ft7-u. .'lMod. Like New and

GII.rantee~ tor

SUMP PU~IPS'

I Call
LAkeview 7.7200:

for .e"".flIGHy.

.'

}'OR
PARTICULARS

CALL
'4 j

Genuine parts for all makes, '
New and used pumps' C?( all~ kiQd~.

Loaners installed.

WA. <1,~28S0,

MEH~ENBACHER 'FENCE co.
10403 HARPER AVE. ~ESIDENT'AL, INDUSTRIAL

r

. ,

I,. Grol" 'oln#e Woods It's

KADUR'S STANDARD STATION
ALL STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS FOR ,YOUR CAR'S SAKE
We Do 'WeldlnfJ Mock Ay.~,:C~r:Ro.IYJI Rd~"

POIlITE OLEAiERS ,& TAILOR~,
• (WINi'~ILL POINTE)' ..;:':"'-----..---

Men's llnd Ladies' Suits Tailored To Order' VA. 2-3040 ,
Alterations. Relininl. eleaninl and Pressin,

.14831 EAST JEFFERSON, at City Limits
Fred M. Schuman . Established 1925 Open Eves. 'till 7:~o

4 $

,(Continued in next e,olumn)

GROSSE POINTE
. CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

15219 E. JEFFERSON
Join the Symphonettc.'or Choir

All Instruments. '
:?all,et. Ceramics, '
G. 1. Approved

TU. 2-9lQ7 Ep. 1-9058

•
Pick lip

and De1i\'ery

• Reconditioned
• Retaped

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVIC,E

MOTOR CIT,y
Electrical Sewer CI.... in. Co.

V It.. 2..6527

Full line 01 'fl,60f

lamp and kerosene
lomp ports.-

Also handmade
Filigree Vo~es

VASES and
STATUES,

WIRED

e Cleaned
• Recorded

•••
, .•....•...••~~.....~....

"

",

TUxedo t -1977

ELECTRIC'SHOP
OLLIG EUCTRIC

15243 ~ack, near Barham

We Repair
all Types
oi Lamps

-

F. W., Leamon
WINDOW SHADE CO.

Servin. DetroIt and Suburba
for over 25 yeartl

Gloss ~nd China
Vases Drilled

WA.5 ..6550

Old I,d _
II.Lamps.

.~ ••••••••• m •••••••••• ~
:1- ••••••• • • .~ ••••• .--.--..-1,.... --:"'-

~ ' Radio and ~
~ Television ~I
~ Service ~. ..~ .~ ~

~ ROBERT'S ~~ .~ TELEVISION, -, ~,
~ INSTAllATIONS ~
:: 16330 E. WARREN - ~
~ TU. 2-4550 ~. ' .'

~ VEnice 9-0880 .:
.c ..._ open 10 a.m, to 9 P,l';.1, :-
_: Guaranteed Work ••
:- Pil:kup and Delivery ~
;}I .••.•. II.....J ...... __ • III •••••••• ~

y..; m--.-.'1R .-..-- .~ .~ • ::::I~~" • •

..................... ~.
;SEWERS-DRAINS-SIRKS \
~ CLEANED \
• All types. Night and d.V service

All Wark Guarantead

EXCLUSIVE Alte'ratlons ,bY Ms.
. fl~' Stephens,' Also' furs. 13327

Ker('ht'Vi'11 V AUey 3.0053, ,

EXPERIENCED woman will do
alterations and light sewing,
Sewing of, any kind .. Referen-
ces,' Call TUxedo 2-0037.

At TERA TI01\lS - Dressmaking,
tailoring: }eci.ll attention to
good fitting; prompt service and
l'easPJlflble rates. Alice Hal-
lead, TUxedo 5~3745.

Thursday, ,Dec~mber ' l Sj' ':1'949

21t~Dressma.inCJ

DRESS MAKING and Alteration:
VAll~y 1~1515.

ROAD SERVICE
%4 Itr, a tJay Ii',fA\.
TU.1..'813 ~

tarll Klchards S.rvici•Z0397 Ma..il "ye, UI the WOOD

, '

Classifieds
I~C.r,. ..ter Work

(Continued from Pale 2~)

WILKINS Garaae Door Repalr
service. Overhead and slidmg
type' door. ,Free' estimates.
TWinbroQk 3~,9360•..

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES

j

REMODELING, attics, ,recrea-
tion ,rooms, plastering. Finish
by Christmas.' Act now. Win-
.teri?' Construction. LAkeview
7-7330. '

pORCHES, attica. recreation
ff)OlM or minor r.pai~ done

, by' licensed' contractor Quota.
tions on request. TC, 2-83~4.

~ates

~e.
~d.

OR

1918

..
3'433

ing I'ice
19S.
.A.,
"er,

~ens
~tes
~.
~G

l-
)

aran~
'fully

. gen-
• steel
ge re-
rAlley

lairs.
; re-
lome.
-vice.

,Ie
:i-

lercial
,nteed.
i gar"
eveled
:s call

[lingning

. Re-
'. Ga~
:loors,
Ig, S.
1163.
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Grosse Pointe

'"

'"

•

,.,..

'"

,..

'"

,..

*

'"

'"

Open Tiles. thru Friday 10-12 noon, 2.4 p.m,;
ht. 10-12; Thurs. eve.. 7.' p.m.

NeighborhQod Thrift Shop
Waterl~o at St. Clair

I
',~

, Tuxedos' and Formals for Re-s~le!
. Exceptional v~lu.es in men's tuxedos, dress suits; women's better

evening dresses.- All don~ted to us by Grosse Pointe residents,,

. '

PILFERINGS
JUST BEFORE THE MELLOW SEASON.

Alexander Woollcott ;was renowned for his backhanded
compliments, sa~'s Louis Untermeyer .. Some victim had
attacked Oscar Levant for his habit of int\rrupting serious
conversation with ilI.timed flipP8n~tes. . '

. Woollcott defended him, saying, "There's nothing wrong
With Osc~r-nothing 'that a miracle eouldn't cure."

. It was Woollcott also who was, reputed to have de(ended-.
MIchael Arlen by saying, "Arlen, for all his reputation, is,
not a bou!1der, He is every other inch a gentleman."

* * '"

The. former }'RANCES DODGE is moving' closer to the
Pointe ... as MRS. FREDERICK VAN LENNEP she and Mr.
V. have taken the Sempliner house on Burns avenue ••• next
to Liggett School •••

LYDIA BUHL and MARY STuART:MacDOr{ALD' •.•
a~e two b~autiful reasons why next Junlj!'s'debutante 'Season
WIll be a memorable one.! • • • '..

. ,

.Prettiest' fire-fighter, -we've,seen these holidays ••• MRS,
JOSEPH A. MAItJLLO ,II scissoring a pine center piece when
the candles burned ,low at'the M's open house last Sunday
afternoon' .• , sh~,in~a black crepe hostess gown: loni and
flowing, with holiday pink camellias' at one shoulcler •••

, When he was lecturing in Utah, a Mormon acquaintance
argued with Mark Twain on the question of polygam)r. -After
a long and rather heated discussion, the Mormon said "Can
you find a single passage of Scripture which FORBIDS
,polygamy?"

"Certainly," said Twain. "'No man can serve two
masters'."

* II< '"

Mark. Ifwain was visiting the studio of 'v'histler, and
stal.ted to touch part of a painting. "Look out!" WhistleD'
~ried, testily. "Can't ~'ou see it isn't dry yet?" ,

"Oh, I don't mind," s'aid Tw~iri."I've gofm-Y'gloves on/'

* * *
I "Who is that' 'horribly ugly looking woman ~itting by
herself over there?" said the stranger to his host.

"That, sir," said the host, f'happens to l:!emy sister.'t
"Of course," said the embarrassed guest. '''I didn't notice

the resemblance." ., '-- --C- • _

FOR

MEN,ONLYa

, '

'.**

MY FAVORITE:, ,
Book '•...: :..: ; : The' Imrirortal Wife
Au th or , ' ~:..~ :..Irving" Stone

Ferfum e ,,_,u ,.u :•••• ":"Ut.' " HI.t 1I., ••••••••• ~ Caron's Bellodgia-
Costume : :..; "' II •• ;Suit

, ~~. ~. .. ,Food ,."., ~ f ••••••• ~ ••••• ., Pe'can. PIe
.A vez-sion •........••.......•..••.......•... ,......•...... $ •••••••• ; :., ••••• ;. Tardine~ .
Diversion " Chri;sttrias.,Sh~pping

., . • J

Church Youths, To Hold.D,ance

'.

, 1

1


